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DuM*roN J., IN CIIAMBEM. APRIL 14TIu, 1913.

REX EX REL. GARDHOUSE v. IRWIN.

dicipal Corporations-Coflmmisiofer of WVatcr and Light-
Disquali>fication of IIgh, Sehoot Triistc-Quio IVarranto

Appliloii-Muflicipal Waterworks Adt-MIunicipal Act,

A&ppeal by E. F. Irwin, the respondent, froin the order of

lNcizi-TEi, Co.C.J., ante 1043.

Il. II. Dewart, K.C., for the appellant.
C. W. Plaxton, for the relator.

MA>*D.E-ro-N, J.-:-Thc respondent was elected to the office of

gmirnsioner of light and water in the Village of Weston, and

Ls unseated because at the time o! his eleetion lie wvas a

miber of the High School Board o! that village,

The .%Municipal Waterworks Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 235, sec.

as amevnded by 3 Edw. VII. eh. 24, sec. 5, and 6 Edw. VII.

40, sec. '2, provides for the constitution o! the Board; and

b..ec. 5 provides that the place of a comînissoner-that is,
a cormmissiofler %who lis been appointed- "shall becomne

cant froin the sanie causes as the seat of a member of the

uneil of the corporation:" and sec. 4.3 provides that no

mumig.iione-r shal bie interested, directly or indirectly, in any

ntrsat. 'Phere are no sections exprcsslly provîding for the

%qualification of eoiniissioners. Elections are to lbel einl a

.Lnnfer simîlar to othier muunicipal elections; and certain pro-

sio». are miade by wlîieh the commissioners retire iii rota-
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Section 207 of the Municipal Act provides that eertaii
things shall cause a municipal councillor to vacate his sea
in the council, and that a new election may thereuipon h
ordered. This provision is quite spart fram sec. 80 of th
Municipal Act, disqualifying certain persons froni holdinjç
office in the municipal cuneil. Section 80 provides, inter aii
that no Iligl Sehoal trustee shal lie qualified ta, act as a cour
cihlor; but it contains no provision preventing him, froin hobi
ing the position of water commissianer.

Section 54 of the 'Municipal Waterworks Act provides thm
"this Act shall be read and construed as part of the Mun
cipal Act," and the learned Judge has held that thec effeet c
this section is to make applicable to water commissianers ait prx
visions -found in the 'Municipal Act with reference ta the di'
qualification of councillors, mnutatis mutandis.

I cannot follow hima in this reasoning. Assumied that th~
53 sections of the Municipal Waterworks Act had been et,
bodied ini the Municipal Act; 1I(do not sec how that woud et
able the sections dealing with the qualification and disqualiftcà
tion of muinicipal councillors to be read as applîiable te watu
conunissioners. It is significant that sec. 53 mksapp1ieal
ta the electian of commissoners the sections of the Milip,
Act relating to "elections." Th eections, if regard is. ha
ta the divisions of the 'Municipal Act, commence with sec. 9,
and are quite independent of the sections relating to qujaliftca
tion and disqualification of councillors.

In iny view, the appeal must be allowed, and the rgn
application dismissed with costs.

Bath parties proceeded upon the assumption that the qu
warranto q(ectioins of the Municipal Act applied ta this ca-%
I have not investigated that matter.
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ROBERTS r. BELL TELEPUONE CO. 19

MiotroJ. AI'Rii, 14Tru, 1913.

ROBERTS v. BELL TELEPIIONE CO. AND WESTERN

COUNTIES ELECTRIC CO.

.Vegigece(-Deatht of Ernployee of Telephoite (Jorpa>ay from
Elecirie Shock--Liability of' Electric Light Comnpany-
P'roxrimtit y of WVires-Sagginçj IVircs Causng C'ontact-

NcgIci of Precautions and Iitspcctioit-Diity of' Elcctric
J.ighi CompLIany-Useof Daugerous Substauce-Authority
of Legislutiire-Proximate or Effective Cause of lu jury-
lsterventIo'n of WVrongful Ado i'third Part y.

Actioni by the widow of Hlerbert Roberts, on behaif of hier-
self and infant eidren, to recover damages for his death on the
11th S.'eptembler, 1912.

The action was tried before MIDDLETON, J., without a jury,
at ilamtiltn, on the lst April, 1913.

G, S. Kerr, K.C., and G. C. Thomson, for the plaintiff.
.M. J. O'Reilly, K.C., for the defendant tle Western Counties

Electric Companyiiý.

MnrzroN;, J. :-The action was settled betwecn the plaintiff
and the Belýl Telephone Company. That company paid $1,200
damages; thia sum being accepted by the plaintiff ini full of that
compainy's Iiabilit-y; and, the electric company consenting, wîth-
out prejudice to lier dlaim against the latter company.

At the tîmie of the happening of the accident, Roberts was
engged as an eniployee of the Bell Telephone Company, in the

stringirig of .1 wire called "a me&'senger wire," along Dufl'erin
st*ct Brantford. A messenger wire is a naked steel wire, froin
whiph a telephione cable is suspended. Thîis particular mess-
enw wiro, at the intersection of Dufferin street and St. Paul
#gfet, passed over another messenger wire, whieh carried a
eabl running along St. Paul street. In the course of bis work,
p.hrÔWi came in contact wîth the latter wire, and received front
it anlectrie qlhock which caused bis death. It was afterwards

fou»d that. a block away from this point, the messenger wire on
St Paul street was lu contact with a primary electrie wire of
tbe electric company, carrying 2,200 volts.

Thi electric wire was strung -along Blake street, which runs

paMJIul with Duffecrin street; and, whien near the intersection
of Blaske and St. Paul streets, the wire was strnng diagonally

,,rmSt. P'aul atreet, above the Bell messenger wire, to the
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opposite side of the street, where it joined the main elee
lÎne Passing Up and down &t. Paul street. The poles carri
this partieular span were 29 feet high, and the span was 1131'
At the tiine of the accident, it was found that the mnese
wire was 4 feet 6 inches below a straight line between the èe"
lîght insuIators.

The electrie wire was put up in August, 1911, or earIier.
telephone messenger wire was flot placed in position untila
time in 1912. The evidence as to the relative positions of
two wires at the latter date Îs exe-edingly meagre and umsu
factory. The electrie wire, when plaeed in positiîon, had, i
said, a sag of two feet. This would bring thec wire withi
feet 6 ine-hes of one another, assuming that no fuirther saga
took place between the time of the stringing of the eletrie, f
wire and the time of the placing of the messenger wire.

It was shewn that the stretching of the copper %vire o
span of this kind would be infinitesimal. The increase in
sag hetween the time of stringing and the tîie of contact
oecasioned by the settiement or bending of the- plectrie 1;
poles, -whiceh were not suffieiently guyed to preyent the saggExpert.,; tated that, as a matter o! caleulation as well as
experimient, if the tops of the poles eaeh noved twvo inehiea
wardly, this vwould bring the wire down from thé 2 feett to
4 feet 6 inches. Tt is altogether probable that niost of
setticinent took place when the pôles were newly orvecd; so 1
I ain satisfled that tiiere w'as flot anything like( a ù1learan(,
2 feet 6 inches when the messenger wire was placed in posit

AIl parties igree that to insure safe construction wires, glic
flot be placed closer than 3 feet, as some sag-gng is inlenta
and there is alwvays danger o! extra sagging being caused
sleet and ice.

I flnd as a fact that the eleetrie company, in the erectioi
its poles, did not take adequate precautions, by guigor oti
wise, to prevent the increas o! the sag ini their wire, and i
they I flot; Inpect the wire, or they would have diacove
the contact, wvhichi existed fr<>u early i the suinier until
timie of the accident

It was shiewni in evidenice -that througzhout the summec jr
wirv, whleii iwung by thec breeze or otherwise, eiuitted s9pa
ivhen it camen i contact with 'the 'ntessenger wire; and s(
chiildlren were- ealled te testify that their sumnier evening &MI
11ent wals the making o! fireworks by swingzing on the guy v
so ms to cause the wires to separate and corn(, In Contact, aný
emiit fiaines.
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ROBERTS v. BELL TELEPHOXE CO. 10

It is contended on behaif of these (lefendants that, however
io4t of perfection their construction may have heen, and how-
rer negligent their inspection may have been, they hiad no duty
i the teIeplhone company or its employces to protect the wÎre
nproperly placed by the telephone company in a (langerons
nition; aind that, the accident beîng in truth caused by the-
e>gligence of the telephone company, iii placing its wires in
ndxue proximiity to the electrie wires, neither the teleplione coin-
Finy nor its einployee is entitled to reeover.

WVith somev regreýt, 1 flnd inyseif comnpelled to give effet Io
iis contention; for two reasons.

In the first place, I do not think that flic construction which
ermnitted the 'vires to sag to the extent they did amonnts to
egligence. Negligence must bce founded upon a breacli of duty;
md, wheix these wircs 'vere placed upon poles 29 feet above the
ighiway, no wires being then under them, 1 (1o not think that
ier was any duty owing to the telephione coxnpany or its cm-
loyees. caling for sucli stability of construction as to prevent
-bat was, a.fter ail, a very îslight inerense in the sag of the wire.
'he saine reasoning leads me to think: that there 'vas no duty
) ixxspert the wires periodieally for thie purpose of seeing that
Iher wires had not been improperly placed in undue proximity.

D)uring the cour'se of the argument it N'as suggestcd that
ýer would lie liability apart from negligence, hecause the elcc-
rie eurrent was'a dangerous substance wit-hin the principle of
!Ioteher v. Rylanids. This argument ignores the fact that the
rection of poles on the highway is authorised by the Legislature,
hum giving ani authority which relieves front liability unless
ogligzencei iq s.he-wn: National Telephone Co. v. Baker, [1893]

(Ch. 186; Etenand South African Telegra ph Co. v. Cape-
>)wn Tramways Co., [19021 A.C. 381.

in the next place, the injury sustained by the plaintiff 'as,
thirnk, thie direct and proxiniate resuit of the negligence of

ho telephone ceompany, and there was no reason why the electrie
uqipany should anticipate and guard against that negligence,
*ho question of thec liability of the defendaut for its negligence
rbsre the wrongful act of a third party intervenes lias heen the
mJbject of mueh discussion recently. In Urquhart v. Farrant,
18971 1 9.13. 241, it is laid down by the Court of Appeal that
b. question whether tlic original neglîgence was an effective

su% of the damnage is te bie deterinined in ecd case ais a

r.ton of fact. In McDowell v. Great Western R.W. Co.,
1902 1i K.B. 618, the railway company wvas held hiable whcre
nana baOva oo the brakes of a car whiehi bad negligently been
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left near an incline, 80 that it ran down the incline; b-eauso
the railway company knew or ought to have known of the daýngr
of this interference, and negligently omitted -to take reasonable
precautions to prevent the consequenees of that interfe-roen,e
But, upon appeal, this decision was reversed, the Couirt takin
the view that, upon the principle of Urquhart v. Farrant, the
negligence of the defendants could not be reg-arded s t
effective cause of the accident.

The question is also discussed in Dominion Nat iral Gas Co. v.
Collins, [1909] A.C. 640; and the cases are well collected and ~
viewed in Lothian v. Richards, 12 C.L.R. 165.

This principle appears to me to be fatal to the ptaitiYf's rase
here. The action wilI, therefore, be disînissed as to the electrie
Comnpany, without Cosa.

BRITTON, J. ApRIL 14ru,. 191*3.

LESLIE v. CANADIAN BIRKBECK CO.

Company-Partly Prepaid Sh4res--Represcittatioii-
By-4aw-Acoitni.

Action for an aceoant of profits carned by th e de'fenila n l o r
their predecessors, the Birkbeck Investment Security * uad 'SAy
ings Comipany of Toronto, in respect of or on the Inoneyvs pahj
lu by the plaintif, and for a declaration that such profits '010111(
ha applied upon the plaintiff's shares until paymteut ,zlldt
ha made in fuit of the plaintiff's shares 80 that hf-r shaires ;Ilntll,
rank as fully paid-up te the amnount of $1 ,000.

a1. R. Roaf, for the plainitifr.
Witlicev Nesbitt, K.C., Britton Osier, and E. D. WalIaee, ru

the defendaints.

l3sirrON. J., referred ýto the incorporation of the first eot'j
pa.ny on the 1Oth May, 1893, under Iha Ruiilding jgj
Act, 11.8,0. 1887 eh. 16q; to the rules and by-laws or thalt Coea.
painy; to the allotment to the plaintiff, ini 1895, of ten Éhareca of
the prepaid six par cent. stock of tha llrst comipany., tupc» %Îhiý
obe paid $50 par shara; to the regular receipt by the( plaitifg
of dividends at the rata of six per cent. per innr u1ponth
nxoney paid for the shares; and to the followving sitatemn
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LEeLIE v. CANADIAN BIRKBECK CO. 10

imued by the eompany and received by the plaintiit: "P>ar-
tially prep)aid stock of the par value of $100 is issued at $50 a
share. on -wbich a portion of the profits earned, flot to exeeed
six per cent. per annurn upon the original sumn invested, is
paid to hiolders in cash' seiî-annually. This stock* is entitledl 10
reeie in addition, its proportionate share of the entire profits
of the. company. Profits earned in excess of the six per cent.

nopaid are retained and loaned by the company ta hasten
the niaturity of the shares."

The. learned Judge then proceeded:
On the 1lth August, 1899, the present defendants were

incorporated by 62 & 63 Viet. ch. 103(D.) By sec. 5 of that

Aet, "shareho1ders of flie old coinpany . . .are hcrehy

jeclared to be holders respectively of shares ini the fixcd and
permanent capital stock of the new company to the samne extent

and with the saine ainounts paid-up thereon as thcy are liolders
respectively of sucli sh ares in the old company..

f Reference to sec. 10 of the saine Act.]

It ia clear that if the plaintiff had or lias any cause of actiou
against the old eompany, not barred ... the saine eau lie

.aforced againat the present defendants....

.;% this; case was presented to me, it is not iiecessary for the
determination of il that 1 should say anything abouit the liability
of the. plaintiff to the defendants for any further payment on

the 50 prepaid stock, but iny opinion is, and 1 need flot re-

frin froîn expressing il, that there is no0 sucli lîabilîty....
Tbr is nothing to shew that lte defendants intend to treat

that stock as liable for any unpaid balance against the blolders.
If therýe are profits ... they are flot obliged to pay exces

in cash Io the holders of the stock in question, but rnay put

that ees to the eredit of those shares until the shares amount
to $100 eaeh, as inentioried. Neither the six per cent. dividende,
if left ta the credlit of the shares, nor the profits, if any, put to

the erg-dit of thiese, carry any interest to the holders of these
jaae until $.-0 are added ta ecd share. It so happens that

. i.th sula of $36.43, over and above the $500 prepaid,
wa paced ta the credit of these sharca.

Sc for, I arn dealing with the matter as Ît stood with the

old company; buit 1 xnay mention here that this amount of
U:6A43 was by these defendants transferrcd to thc reserve fund.
IJp to the. pr"esent timie that eau make no0 difference to the plain-

oiff, ta she caunot; get intcrest on the *36.43-no interest or
4ilvdend being payable on any aniounit in excess of $50 until
that exceff reaches the suin of $50 on cach share....
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The plaintiff did understand ail about the $50 prepaym
and that she was to get semi-annual dividends upon that, at
rate of siy per cent. per annum, but she did not undexst
as the company uinderstood, what was meant by the sentg
"This stock is entitled to receive in -addition its propor-tioi
share of the entire profits of the company." The plaintiff
flot expeet to pay any more in cash.

Shle could have allowed lier dividends to remain, inste,<
taking the money, but she did not. She cxpected that pri
would flow in so that she would soon have a dividend on I
a share, instead of on $5. lier expectations were not realli
and the question is, simply, lias she nomr, upon the evidence,
right to the account asked fort?

This stock may flot be preference stock, as properly defli
but it la in reality preference stock as to dividend. If ti
are profits sufficient, the three per cent. semi-annual divid
upon it 18 assured and inust ho paid in preference to the ol
stock. To use the words of the company, "this dividend is tx
deducted from profits earned," the balance of the earnings bc
crcdited to the stock. When the profits (net profits) shall
sufficient to permit of a dividend ln excesa of six per cent.
annum, sthe wilI get the inereased dividend, flot in rnoney,
by a credit to these shares until the amount so credited i
amount iu ail to $50 for each share....

The defendants admit that the husiness carried on by
old company down to, the 27th June, 1900, and then tranafez.
to and subsequently carried on by the defendants, has produ
gross earnings in exeess of the dividend at the rate of six
cent. per annuin from time to tinie dcclared and patid on
capital stock of the companies from tirne to time outstandixg

1 arn not able to agree with the plaîntiff's interpre-tation
the contract....

I am flot able to find any prmiîse, express or iripllied(,
the part of the company, that the money paid lu on these sha
would be kept separate, and profits made on that mnoney app
prîated and credited to these shares; no compauy %vould uind
take such a task.

Even if the old eompanyýhad flot been merged in the ilem
if it had continued to do business in its own naine aud un(
the old At-the plaintiff, upon the facts dise]osed, wouId i
ho entitled to have an account for the purpose mnentioned. Th,~
being nothing lu the contract to compel the comipauy to)
aside a part of theoa earnings, and put thie saine to i
credit of the plainitiff's shares, the case is governed by 1Be
v. iEtna Life Insurance Co., 21 OR 233.
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LESLJE v. CAN4DIN BJRKBECK GO. 10

The old company carried on business down ta the 27th June,

~9W. On that day, ail its assets were, with the consent of ail

ta shareholders, including the plaintiff, conveyed and trans-

,erred to the defendants. By the Act incorporating the de-

ýénd&nts, ail the sharcliolders of the old company became share-

iolders ini the defendant company. On the 3rd 'Mardi, 1902,

le ,directors of the defendant company passed a new by-law in

regard te the stock of theceompany. This by-law was approvcd

qnd eoufirmed by the shareholders at their meeting on the 5th

Xareh, 1902. A by-law was also passed and confirmed author-

inùg the creation of1 a reserve fund. The by-law in regard ta

stock deait with stock already issued and that to be issued-

divlding it into two classes, permanent and terminating. P'er-

manenit was subdivided int: (1) fully paid shares of $100 each;

(2) fully paid ordînary shares of $100 each; and (3) part paid

Drdinary shares of the par value of $100 eaclh, issuable at $50

per share, payable iii advance, the holders of which shall be en-

titled ta receive in cash out of the net carnings of thec ornpany

dividends as declared by the directors, not exceeding sucli rate

per cent. per annum as may be named at the lime of issue.

IlIolders of ordinary shares shall parficipate in such surplus

profits of the company beyond the rate per cent. so named as

miay b. dcemed available for distribution by the directors.

When the amount standing tb the ecdit of any part paid

ordinary shares, consisting of the amount paid thereon, ex-

clusive of preniiums, and thc surplus profits apportioned

tbiereto, togrether equal $100, such share shall rank thereafter as

a fully paid ordinary share of the company."

in niy opinion, this by-law places the plaintiff's stock in

the defeudant, compafly cxactly as it was and as il was intended

te b. in the old company. It makes clear what was obscure-

Anid it wvas wvithin tic power of the defendants ta pass it.

Thàereý was net, in my opinion, any suci contract as the

plaiiitiff alleges-cither wibh thc old coînpany or thc defendants.

if any snch wvibh the old, it was broken by the new in passing

the by-1aw of tlic 3lr<l 'Mareh, 1902.

The juatter of surplus profits available for distribution musb

b. tic terined b)y the directors, in bhe honest administration o!

th- rifairs o! defendant coinpany. They must determine it

loavitiý, regard ta expenses, te contingencies, ta actual and pos-

14bli losses, and ta the necessity of keeping a reserve fund. It

in net in dispute that thc defendants have on baud real estate

takn as security for loans, upon which there may be lasses on

ialisation. No fraud nor improvidence is chargcd. The plain-
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tiff for ail the years since 1895 lias received the directora
ports and statements, and notices of meetings of sharehobi
and has mnade no complaira until this action.

Froin any point of view, thîs does not appear to me to ain which an account should be ordered. This case was sp4of as a test case. It îs one which interests ail sharehiolder
the saine class of stock as that held by the plaintiff; and,.ing regard to the want of clearnesa lu the representations rito the plaintiff when she purehased, the disinissal of thre ac
should be without eosts.

KELLY, J. Ar'rrx 15TI, 1

IRESON v., HOLT TIMI3ER C0.

2rspas-Floatable and Navigable Stream-Lu.mberipig 0
ations-Riparin~ Owner-lnjury to Lands-Chain Res4
-Hîglt Water Mark-Access bo Water-Saw Logs Drii
Act, R.S.O. 1897 l ch. 43-Unreasonable Obsti-tction
Stream-Timber Licensees Exceeding Statu tory Rigk
Statis of PlaÎntýiff-Special Damage-Eîcroa<h>týen

Plinif'sLaiid-Location of Boundaris-Fîojii,
Laiidsý-Trifling
Logs-Amendment-ounterclaim-amages byj Re«#o,

Action for damnages for wrongful entry by the defenzk
upon the plaintifr's lands iu the township of Burton, lin the.
triet of Parry Sourid, and using the sane withont the consn
authority of the plaintiff; for an injunetion restraining the.fendants fromn further entering upon or iu any way making
of the plaintiff's lands, or any part theroof, and froin deslt,
ing or otherwiPw, liuring tree8 and timber; for a mnandatory ofor the remiovad of a jack-4adder, englunes, aud hoisting ap,
atuis; to recover p)otssson of the plaîntiff's lands occupid
tire defendants; and for other relief.

Tire defendants were the holders of a license froxu the. Fvine of Ontario for the year endiug the 3fth April, 1912,ont timber o11 certain lands in thre township of ýMaCkenzie,streain, froin thre plaintiff's lands. Tt vzas in taking dom-i j!
logs that they carne upon thre p1aintiff's landsa.
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IRESON v. HOLT TIJIBER CO. 10

W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the plaintiff.
E. B. Ryckman, K.C., for the defendants.

KELLY, J. (alter stating the facts at length) :-The plain-

tiff's chief causes of complaint are: (1) that the defendants'

operetiona in the river were so conducted as to prevent; his using

it ashe had a right to use ît; and (2) tha~t the defendants coin-

ritted a trespass up-on his property by ereeting the jack-ladder

wbÔlJy or ini part thereon, and cau.sed hum damage by destroy-

ing and reinoving trees and by tlooding a portion of his land.

2Dealing with the first of these objections, the defendants

have placed xnuch reliance upon their contention that thec plain-

tif by resson of the one-chain reserve along the shore of the

river, is not a riparian proprietor, and so is flot entitled to the

privileges of such an owner. This contention is based upoxq the

awuamption that the reserve is to be measured from high water

mark, an(] that, therefore, at times of Iow water, land would

ingervene betwveen the shore side of the reserve and the edge

of the water. Even werc it coneeded that the mneasurement of

the chain mosrve is to be mnade from high water mark (a posi-

tion whlch, on the authorities, is untenable), it cannot he ad-

mitted, a8 eontended by the defendants, that the lime of these

waters in the summer of 1912, when ftie defendants, for their

ow purposes, raised flie wafer level several feef above normal,

tan bc considered as the higli water line: County of Ygrk v.

J.ciJs, 27 A.R. 72; Angeil on Watercourses, 7th ed., sec. 53, p.

50, note 1.

The further contention that the chain reserve itself cuts off

the plaintiff's right of aceess to the wvater cannot prevaul. A

cane much siimilar in this respect to the pre.sent is 'Metropolitan

~Board of Works v. MeCarthy, 7 II.L.C. 243, reference to which

will tbirow aome light upon the effect of the conditions existing

Another element to bie considered in solving the question of

the defendaiits' liability is, whefher they were within their

rights in using the river ws they did use it. They marntain that

thy have not. exeeeded the statutory rights of those engaged

in business such as they carry on. The Saw Liogs Driving Act,

1L6.O. 1897 eh. 43, relates f0 the duties of p ersons floating

jop and their obligations to break jams and to clear the logs

from the banlcs and shores of the water with reasonable despateh,

and Io run and drive them 80 as not unneeessarily to obstruet

thse flow or navigation of the waters.
It i. unquestioxuible that the defendants did s0 obstruet the

river as to render if extremely dangerous, and at times impos-
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sible for it to be used by those having the right to navigate it;
and, conceding the rîkhts given by statute to float loga andus
the water for that purpose, 1 amn of opinion that the evidenoe
establishes that the defendants exceeded their righits and un-.
reasonably obstructed this river.

1In reaching this conclusion, I have flot disregarded the sat-
ment that permanent settiers and -those residing in this reio
during the summer montha are but few, and are loeated at con-
siderable distances f ront each other. To these any interference
with or improper use of -the river, which would obstruet their
passage over it, is a serions matter, especially as ot-her means of
transport are not readily available.

In the e'arly tsages of the defendants' operations in 1912,
and prior to the commencement of this action, discussion took
plaep between the plaintiff and the defendants' representat ive
about modifying the conditions created by the defendants, 80 far
as was neeessary to enable the plaintif to navigate the river
safely and to pass through the booms with his boats. Though
promiseswere given hîm, n.othîng was donc that resulted in any
improvemellt....

It is also urged that the plaintiff did flot suifer any
special damage sueli as entitie him to inaîntain this action. M1Y
view is quite the contrary. lie was deprived of the reasonable
and proper means of using the river, as well as -of reachung
places where it was neeessary for him to go. lUs own statemnen
is, that for days at a time lie and hie family were praefically
prisoners on his property. H1e had sucli special înterest and
sustaîned such special damage as gave hlm an aetionabl*
right....

[Hielop v. Township of McGillîvrayý, 17 S.C.R. 479, at p.
489, referred to.j

Dealing now with the dlaim that the defcndante have tnft
passed on the plaintiffe lands, rernoved trees thierefrom, and
buîlt their jaek-ladder thereon, flot a littie evidence waa given
tending to shew that the ladder does flot encroaich on th,
plaintiff's landel, and that it le situated entirely on Uje one.
chain reserve. W-hen the plaintiff became aware that thie
fendants were building the ladder, lie notified thevir reprta,%3
tives that it did so encroacli.

The raising of the waters by the defendants ervate(i
abnormal condition; a fact which to a considerable exterit qtn-
tered into the evidence on the quefttion of the location or t i,
plaintfY 's property....
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1 bave with great care gone over thec evidence of the varions

ueuoes, and arn convinced that the testixnony on this point

n tavour of the plaintiff....
The exact superficial area of the lands encroaehed on by the

k-ladder, I do not determine, but it is at least 320 feet, and

,r is also the triangular piece to the east eut off ýfrom the

àntiffVs othier lands. Trees whieh had been on the site of the

k4ladder were removed by the de fendants. NVhat these were

rth was not made clear; but 1 do not think, on the evidence

ierally, that their value was great.

Mnother resuit of the rising of the water was the flooding

a sinail portion of the plaintiff's lands west of the ladder, on

iieh are growing trees.

:Effeet cannot be given to the defendants' contention that, if

er is an eneroachment or trespass on the plaintiff's lands,

c value of thia land is so sinaîl as not to be cognîzable by

c Court in a claim for damages. Authorities are not wanting

abew 'ibat, under such circumstances, the owncr of the land

enitled to, a right of action and to damages, even tliough

uainal: Wright v. Turner, 10 Gr. 67; MeIGlone v. Smith, 22

R. (Ir.) 559.
The plaintiff eaims damnages for the wrongful entry an d

eRass on his lands, and an injunction restraining the de-

ridants fromn furtber entry, and from destroying and injuring

s trees and timber, and from storing logs in the river; and an

der compelling them to reinove the jack-ladder and its appar-

us, an order to remove the booms or so arrange them as not

interfere with bis use and en.ioymeflt of the river, and to

-arrange the logs. le is entitled to this relief.

Damnages for the trespass and entry and the trees eut and

'ioved, 1 fix at $15.
Judgment will go accordfingly, with costs of the action, in-

uding casts of and incidentai. to the granting of the injunction.

In his argumient the plaintiff's counsel applied for leave to

inend thie dlaim by adding a elaim for damages for the obstrue-

on of the river. 1 grant this application, and allow the elaim,

flh a reference to the MNaster in Ordinary to ascertain the

mnolut of dlama;ges, if the plaintiff so desires; costs of the

mfrrnce to e reserved until the Master shall have mnade his

WIthi reference to the defendants' counterclaîm for damages

ýy bei3'g resýtrained by the inlunction from the l6th August

>, the. 2Oth August, when, on therir application, the injunction

r-j diffolved - in view of the conclusion I have arrived at, that
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claim must be dismissed with costs. The plaintiff vas entitied
to the înjunction, and the dissolving of it, in the eircunmtaneff
under whieh the order for that purpose was made, does net
eonff jet with that view.

1 have taken occasion to refer to the learned .Judge who made
the order dissolving the injunetion, and I have learned that lie
adopted that course, flot because he believed that the plaintiff
was flot entitled to -the injunction, but beeause he considered
it convenient anld desirable that the logs should be removed by
means of the ladder (apparently then the most speedy mleanr of
diaposing of them), even though it trespassed on the plaintiff's~
lands, rather than that they should remain untouched, anxd Su
continue to interfere with the use of the river and its branchek

During the trial, I became impressed with the belief-and a
more deliberate consideration of the evidence confirma tlli-
that, had the defendants been more heedful of the plaintiff %
ivishes, when in the early part of the summer he requte,
their representatives so to conduct their oper4tions as flot tk
deprive him of reasonable incans of access to the water and ef
the right to navigate the river, an amicable working arrange
nient eould easily have been arrived at. They acted, heweve,
high-handedly, and without due regard for the inconveme"
and hardships which their operations caused him, and tUwa
brought about the dissatisfaetion on bis part which resultedi ini
the present proceedings.

MASTER IN CituaMERS. ArRiL 17T]I, 191U

SWALE v. CANADIAN P-ACIFIC R.W. Co.

Third Parties-O rder Giving Directions for Triald of Third
Party Issue-A me, dment-Leave ta Third Parties Io p
peal in Name of Defendants againgt Judgment in Favu>r 0
Plaint i/T-Ternu-Indemnity-Con. Rudes 312, 640.

Motion by the third parties, Sucling & Co., to aiend &a
order of the Master dated the 4th March, 1912, givingr dlint ions
as to the trial of the third party issue.

M. L. Gordon, for the third parties.
Shirley Denison, K.O., for the defendant.
W. M. Hall, for -the plaintiff.
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FilE NfAsTER :-In this case, after the decision reported in

25 O.L.R. 492, an order was issued, on the application of the

defendants, made on the 4th -March. 1,912, for directions as to

the. trial of the third party issue. This order, though dated on

th 4th March, was not really issued. on that day. The entry

made in xny book is, "O rder to go in usual form when settled by

parties." This was apparently not done until the 3Oth M.Narch,

which is the date of entry and of admission of service on the

solicitors of the plaintiff and the third parties.
The case came on for trial about a year later, and thc judg-

ment then given la to be found in 4 O.W.N. 884.

F'roui this judgment the third parties lanched an appeal,

ii the naine of thc defendants-who thereupon moved to quasi

the appeal. on the ground tiat the' order of the 4th 'March, 1912,

did iiot give any such right. The defèndants' motion to quasit

wsthereupon enlarged to allow tie third parties to move be-

fore me to ainend the order as to directions so as to conform to

thé order made in Deseronto Iron Co. v. R.athbun Co., il O.L.R.

433, In iny understanding and use of this term, this is what

wa ineant by "the usual form," it having been settled hy Sir

Williami Meredith, C.J., in that case.

The motion to amend my order was thien made, under Con.

Rule 640. But I hardly think tint that Rule applies, upon the

faets of this case. There was no "accidentai slip or omission."

What was donc was done after a good deal of discussion and

varions attenipts at settlemcnt of thc order, as îs shewn by thc

lapse of over three weeks bctween, the 4th and 3Oth March.

But, perbapa, a rcmedy can be given under tic very wide

janguage of Con. Rule 312 and tie decisions on tiat Rule and

the provisions of 36 Viet. eh. 8, where it originally appeared.

1 zefer epecially to the judgments of the Court of Appeal in

QiJielazid v. WVadaworti, 1 A.R. 82, and Peterkini v. MacFarlane,

4 A.RL at pp. 44 and 45. ln both of tiose cases an appeal was

ui)owed froin the refusai of the trial Judge to allow an amend-

ment. 1'To do otherwÎse would be to avow that a decision by

wio a party wus finally bound wus given, not according to tic

righ and justice of the case, but according to what may have

been. an error or a slip:" per Patterson, J.A. 1 refer aliso to

wlut 1 said in 'Muir v. Guinane, 10 OULR. 367, on a similar

quesion.Sec, too, Yearly Practice, 1912 (lied Book), vol. 1,

p., 1~2. vmnd cases eÎted.
As» the order o! the 4th March, 1912, provided, in el. 1, that

à"the third parties shall be bound by the resuit of the trial be-

tween the plaintiff and tic applicants (defendants)," the
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third parties desire leave to appeal, not only against thxe de..
fenda.nts' judgment as against them, but also to bc -allowed to
shew, if they can, that the judgment in favour of the plaintiff
is excessive.

It would seem contrary to natural justice that any party
should be bound by a judgnient without the right ti appeal
therefrom, unless he lias expressly consented to do s0.

flore there is no sueh consent, -and it does seeru that this ig
just a cam iii which Con. Rule 312 should ho applied f0 allow
the third parties to question the judgment by whieh they are
bound.

SThis ean bc done on proper terins--which wilbl ho give to
the defendants proper indemnity, both as to the judgment anxd
the costs which they have been ordered to pay fi> the plaiiff
and those which the third parties are to pay f0 the &fendanits,
to ho settled by one of the Registrars of the Court, or by mnyseif,
if the parties so desire.

.The costs of this motion will ho costs in the appeal fi> the.
plaintiff and defendants in any event.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBRS. APRIL ITIT!, 19131.

REX EX REL. MNARTIN v. JACQUES.

Municipal Corporations---Office of Va tcr Cmmsi e-Vp.
s07 'Waterworks--37 Vict. ch. 79, sec. 39-61 Virt. rh. -,S,
sec. 2 4-Disqualification of CommÎ.sioner-Muniici<,,l 71cl,
1903, sec. 8SO-Contract with School Board-Unscatiu, of
'Water Commnissioner upon, Quo 'Warrauto Appliratien....
Municipal Act, secs. 207, 215ax, 233-Discretioii-Neti 1,,leC-
f ion-C laîm to, Scat by Unsucccssful CJandidate at lcj,

Appeals by both the relator and the respondent troin the
judgrnent of the Judge of the County Court of the, Colinty of
EKssex, unseating the respondent as a water commnisgioner for the.
City of 'Windsor and directing a new elect ion.

P. D. Davis, for the relator.
Featherston Aýylesworth, for the respondent.,

MWDLTONJ. :--It will bc convenient fo dea1 witi theo a»..
peal of fhe respondent flrst. The ýWindsor'waterworkx ;
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overned by private Act"-7 Vict. ch. 79, 57 Vict. eh. 87, 61
'it. eh. 58. By sec. 39 of the first-naîned Act, provision is
uade for the election of commissioners at the sarne time and in
ýe saine manner as the mayor and reeve; "and ail the provi-
ions and remedies by the Municipal Act at any tiine in force
ith respect to couneillors shall apply, in ail particulars not
iconaistent with this Act, to the said comînissioners, as to,
lotion, unseatiuxg, filling vacancies, grounds of disqualification,
nd otherwise."

By eection 24 of the iast-named Act, a commissioner who has
eeu elected I'may resigu his office and shall cesse to hold office
Dr the sane cause as by municipal law the seat of a inetber of
he city council becomes vacant; snd, in the case of a vacancy
ci the office of -water commissioner, during the terni of his
Mee, the vacancy shall be filled in the same manner as pro-
ided by the Act in force respecting municipal institutions at
lie tiine of such vacancy, as to, vacaucies in the council of a
kty;" but if the vacancy occurs by death or rernoval within
ix months from, the expiration of the term of office, the councll
lay appoint a successor.

The election of the respondent was attacked on t.wo grounds:
rut, by reason of the fact that he had a contract with the
'ublie Sehool Board of the towu for the erection of a sehool-
oue; secondly, because, at the tirne of his nomination, lie owed

&xes to the mnicipaiity, and nntruiy made a declaration that
liere were no arrears of taxes against the lands in respect of
rhieh lie qualificd.

There is no doubt as to the facts. The contract existed;
lie taxes were in arrear; and a declaration ivas made as stated.

The Mniciîipal Act does net lay dowvu any general principie
owerning disqualification; and the case mnust be determined
ipou the letter of the iaw. Section 80 of the 'Municipal Adt
[jaqualifies any person having "an interest in any ceutraet with
r on bebhaif of the corporation, or having a contract for the
opply of geods or -materials to a controlier for work for which
bc corpo)ration pays or is hiable direetly or indirecthy to pay.1
efore the County Court Judge did not ssk for this relief. 1
hink the acehool board must le taken te contract on behaif of
b. corporation, withiu the meaning of the section. The words
1 for whic'h the corporation pays or is hiable directly or indirectly
o pay I are not gramînatically connected with the words which
iere apply, as they relate only te work dlone for contractors;
int they indicate the mcaning of the statute, and that a wide
meSfliDg sheutld be attached te the words "a coîîtract with or

91-v. O).W.2i.
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on behaif of the corporation." The municipal couneÎl and 1
school board are two administrative bodies charged with i
care of different departments of municipal affaira; but i
sehool -board la, after ail, one of the governing bodies of i
municipality.

This renders it unnecessary -for me to consider tLhe seca
alleged ground of disqualification.

The relator'a appeal is based upon the contention. th
under the law applicable to this mnatter, a new election shoi
net have been ordered, but the candidate liaving the neit larg
number of votes should have 'been declared, elected.

It would, perliaps, be sufficient to say that the applieat;
before the County Court Judge did nlot ask for this relief
prefer, however, te deal with the matter upon the Iaw. Secti
215a provides that, in th,- case cf a vacancy in the office
aldermen in a tity, occasioned by death or resigunatiou or
"ny cause, where the aldermen are elected by a genieral vc
the unsuccessful candidate Who received the highest nuniber
votes at the last municipal election &hall he entitled te the oui
It is argued that, althougli the aldermnen in Windsor are eleej
by wards, the water cominissioners are eiected ýby general vot

The learned Judge has taken the view that the section
plies only te a city where aldermen are ele-cted by a gejý
vote, and has no application te the case in hand. I pr-efer
bhm my judgment upon the view that the section in questi
apples te a vacancy arising under sec. 207 cf the Aegt or j
some cognate reason, and dees not apply to a vacancy creaj
hy quo warrante 'proeedings, which is governed b>' se,ý 2.
giving a diseretion to the Judge either te declare a <clair»1
duly elected or te order a new election.

1 agree with the resuît arrived at by the learned Cour
Court Judge; and both appeals will be dîsmissed. As both fi
there wiIl be no costs.
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>IIDDtZT'J, J.APRIL lSTH, 1913.

RE S'MITII.

1 r ~lienstuio -('odiel-8 ilbst ît uted Legacy Io Datigh ter
~-Anrndiit y-I neorn e-Cor p us-Divisionb of Est ai -Decease
of agtrIgi of Datght<ir's Represenlat ie Io Sliare
of Coirpuis.

Motion for an order deterrnining certain questions arising
upon the construction of the will (and a codicil thereto) of Emma
Joeephine Smiith, deceased.

IL J. MýcLauglhlin, K.C., and S. S. Smith, for the executors.
E. 1). Aýriour, K.C., D. -C. Ross, and A. Il. Beaton, for Elias

Smith, Carl Smnith, and Vernon Smnith.
C, A. Moss, for Dale MN. King.

3Jmo~roNJ. -- The testatrix died on the 9thi August, 1896,

having muade lier ivili on the l9th October, 1889, and adde<l a

reodieil on the l6th July, 1894. Shie left surviving hier bius-
band, thiree sons, and one daughter. The daughter was thre

youngest mneniber of tire fainily. At the tinie of the making of

tbe will, sire Wals about Ici' years old, and lit the tme of thre codicil
abolit fifieu

Thre iil itself presents no difflculty. It is a well-drawn docu-

nient, prepared by a solicitor. Tire testatrix, after soute minor

$rifts, divîdes ier est ate into two parts: the first covering pro-

lwrty reeently transferred to hier by thre trustees of thre estate

of tire Lite Iolhert C harles Smith. A deed is produced dated
the 6th Auigust, 1889, whiel %vas very slrortly hefore the date of

the. will, shiewing tliat certain Port Ilope property is what iq so

designted. iis property is% deait with by clause 7 of the will.
it is given to Ille iusband, thre executor, ini triust, to receive the

lu-omne for his owni uise duririg iris life. After iris death it is to

be equaIiy dividled among thre chidren, to be transferred to theni

aft.r the deaith of the husband as they respectively attain age.

The jneomie-presumabiy aftcr the husband 's deatir-is to bre

u*ed for tire maintenance of any chiid under twcnty-one. If any

chi1d (lies before attaining age, ieaving a chiid or elhildren, sucir
imuo saai take thre parent's share.

$iy elause, 8, furniture, books, etc., arc to ire avided among

the cildren.
J3y clamse 9 tire residue of the property of the testatrix is

dealt with. Tis consisted of some Toronto propcrty, of very
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considerable value, and the investments of the testatrix. Itgiven to the trustee to be held tili the Youngest surviving ehattains the age of twenty-one years. The income Îs to be a fu
to provide for the maintenance of the minor eidren. If thei
a surplus, the husband may retain what is neeessary to make
'his incarne, derivable from the first trust devise, to $600l; a
any residue then remaining is to go for the benefit of the ehor ebjidren ont of whose prospective shares the same xnay hgarisen. When the youngest child attains the age of twenty-ft
this second trust fund is to be then realised and the prome
divided equally among the children and the issue of sucli of 1children as xnay then be dead; a suflicient fund being set apto maintain the income of the husband at $600.

The will also contains a provision authorising the husba
to &spend $150 per annum in continuing his life insurance

The codicil appears to have been prepared by tbe testati
herself, or by some one entirely unskilled in tbe preparatioîi
legal documents. It îs prefaced by the statement: "Not feeli
satisfied with the >provision made in my will for Bertha lieSýniîth, my only dangliter, Ihereby add this codiceil." This woiÏead one Io expect that the codicil would confer au additiot
hencfit upon the daiighter. The testatrix proceeds: "I des~the snm of $600 to be paid to her out of my estate . .u
she attains the age of twcnty-five ycars. If at that tinie sshould bc married, then for the remainder of ber lifetimie
pay ber $400, unless the income realised tbrough or by mny piperty on division should yield more to ecd surviving chShould such he the case, then 1 authorise sncb division to
made." The test atrix then proceeds: "Bertha having attain
the age of twenty-five years as aforesaid, sbonld Bertha roma
uninarried then she is to be paid the snm of $600 a year
for the remaînder of ber life."

These provisions, I think, concern entirely the înenome derjvfrom the estate, save that Bertha is to receive lier $600 eiUjfrom the ineomie or from tbe corpus. The division referred toa division of ineome and not a division of corpus. Tie estate
tbe testatrix, ît ie said, yielded by way of income about the sunecessary to pay tbe $600 to the husband, the $150 for life isurance, and tbe $600 to Bertha; $1,350 ini ail; so thatl~he efe
of this provis;ion, unless tbe estate greatly increased in vail
would be praeally to tie up tbe whole estate during the ]l
tiine of Bertha.

Bertha attained the age of twenty-4lve in tbe year 1905, aliras tben unmarried. She married on thc lOti October, 191
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and died on the l3th September, 1912. ler husband, Dale 'M.
King, as her executor, is entitled to receive her share in the
esate. No question arises as te arrears of ineome. The question
whieh presents itself is the right of King, as the executor of
Bertha, to a share of the corpus.

The difficulty is occasioned by the clauses of the codicil fol-
lowing the provisions dealing with Bertha's annuity. These are
as foilows: "Whatever my estate realises over and above the
payment of this bequest to Bertha and the provision made for
my husband and exeeutor in my will, is to be equally divided
between mny surviving sons or their surviving child or eildren

aprovided in my will. This bequest to Bertha is to supersede
ail liiose mxade in my will, with the one exception of the provision
made for J. D. Smith, my husband."

It appears to me that the result is plain. The wvhole will is
abandoned exeept in so far as it provides for the husband. The
anuity to Bertha is substituted for ber quarter interest, and
wbatever remains after providing for the husband and pro-
viding for the daughter is to go to the surviving sons or their
children "as provided in the will," which is referred te to
ezplain this substantial gîf t, but for no other purpose.

The only thing that causes hesitation is the question sug-
geted by the preamble to the codicil; but this cannot override
the plain words used; and it may well ho that the testatrix
tbought that she was making a more satisfaetory provision for
ber daughter when she gave her an annuity, nnd made this a
frt~ charge upon her estate.

1 eannot surmise why no provision is made for possible issue
of thi. dauighter, while careful provision was made for the issue
o! the. sons. Ail 1 can say is that no such provision is found in
tii. will ; and it Inay be that the testatrix preferred that her
etate should pass te ber sons and their issue rather than by any

poeibility to a çîon-in-laiw whoin she had nover seen.
Tiie costs of ail parties may corne out of the estate.
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MIDDLEON, J.APPUL ISTU, I

RE NORTIIERN ONTARIO FIRE RELIEF FUND TRU

Trusts and Trustees-Relief Fitnd-Sitrples în Hands of Cf
mittee of Subsribr-Dispositîou of-Erctioii of
pitals-Terms and Safeguards.

Motion by the trustees of the fund'for an order determii
the disposition of a surplus remainilg in their hands after 1
ment of ail elaims in respect of the purposes for which the f
ivas primarily'contributed.

A. C. MýeMaIster, for the trustees.
Hl. E. Rose, K.C., -for the Corporation of the Townshi

Tisdale, for the Dome Mines Lirnited, for the South Porcul
Board of Trade, and for the Corporation of the Townshil
Whitby.

S. A. Jones, K.C., for the Corporation of the Town of C.
rane, for the Cochrane Board of Trade, and for the Çoeli
Hlospital B3oard.

J. B. Holden, for the mine-owners at Porcupine.
J. C. Cartwright, K.C.,, for the Attorney-Geneiral.

MIDDLETN, J. -.-In July, 1911, a'disastrous forest fire i
place in Northern Ontario, extending over the wliole terril
known as the Porcupine district aud for mny Miles no
covering the Cochrane district. An appeal was imade for
trihutions to relieve the sufferings thereby occasioned, and
the result, $56,590 was received by the committee. After
proper laia had been met, there remains in the bands of
cornmittee a balance of about $18,000.

1The comnxmittee lbas devoted much time aud cnergy to
cousideration of the purpose to which this sui shiotld be
plîed, sud varions resolutions have been froui tiime to
passed, aud rnuch negotiation has taken place wvith those ,
eerned, looking to the propounding of soine satisfactory sch(
During the course of these negotiations, there lias been &
fluctuation of opinion on the part of the coînîuiittee. In
result, no acheme satisfactory to ail parties hasi been evol.
and thematter is placed before the Court, upon notice to ti
more particularly concerned; the trustees by their couinsel di
ing to take a position of neutrality.

Mr. Gourlay, one of the trustees, expressed biq owii vie
possibly sbared by bis colleagues-that thbe fuud onglit tc
distriihuted by allotting two-fifths in aid of an institutioln
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institutions in Porcupine; three-fifths ini aid of an institution or
institutions ini Cochrane.

Upon the argument, ail seemed agreed that the fund-hav-
ing regard to -the purposes for which it w-as econtributed-could
best lie used by aiding in the establishment of a hospital or hos-

pita&s This idea comtnended itseif to the Attorney-General;
and I think it inay be taken for granted that this is the proper
destination.

Upon the argument it appeared that at or near Porcupine
different ine-owners had established hospitais iii eonneetion
with their mines. They desire that the fund, or so inuch of it

as mnay lie diver-ted in that way, should be used to aid these
bpsjitajl. Wiîth this idea 1 do not at ail agrec. 1 do not think
that tbe fund was eontributed in ease of inine-owners who main-
tain hospitals in conlection with their work.

As an alternative, the mine-owners suggested tliat the fund

should lxe învested and the income applied in paying for the
maintenance of indigent patients wlio miglit be cared for in these
private hospitais. I do not think that this seheme would be
sitisfactory.

Atter reading the material and weighing as best I can the
grjgniments presented, I think that justice wouid be more nearly

done by dlireting the division of the fund betweeu -the two con-
teuding tvrritories; the $1,000 as to whiehi Porcuine sets up
wome particular elaim to be regarded as part of ils one-ýlalf

sbire, and the material now at Cochrane to he turnedl over to
C'ochrane on account of its share, at the figure suggested -by 'Mr.
Gourhay, namneiy, $300.

1 thinlc that these fuuds should bic used to estabuish a hospitaI

at or near Coelhrane and a hospital at or near I>orcupine; the titie
ef the( hiospitis toble vesled either in a board of trustees or the

tilpnlkipaiiity; but the funds shouid net lie paid over until satis-
ftctory provision îs made lby the respective municipalities for

th fuiruishiingý of a free site and for adequate maintenance. The
m~unlcipalities -by their counsel offer thîs. Tis offer, however,

ghoiuJd hbe implllemenited in some formai way to bthe satisfaction
of the Attorney-Generai. These hospitals should be held upon
n proper trust, securing the admission of the indigent and un-

fortunate upon reasonabie terms. If counsel for bue applicants,
~for the respetive municipaiiies, and ýfor the Attorney-General,
cantiot agree, then I mayble spoken to upon the subjeet.

The coats may corne out of the fund.
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MYERS v. TORONTO R.W. Co.

Stre»l iwaysý-hijuiry Io Person Crossîng Track-Car Tru
re l1liq if Iligh Cpc-r.rnt ause of Jajurtj-71Negli

9< im( of h'rs> Afti imptl'ig Io (rosq-EtideaceFpidinq
tof Tial 1wdqe--Co.,;s.

Action for damages for injuries sustained by the plainif
by beinig struck by a street car of the defendants, while she was
atternpting to cross Queen street, in the city of Toronto, onfotby reasîon, as she alleged, of the negligence of the defendants,
mfotorinau.

The actin was tried before M1%fDDLEmx2, J., without a jury.
W. E. Ilny .C., for the plainiff.
J). L, McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDOrN, J. :-The plainiff is a woman, fifty years of age.
m-ho luaintains hetrsif by her own exertions. On the 15th
Januaryi-,. 1912, walking down Sitncoe street, she was struck by

ijuredl, and, if eiititled to recover, ahould receive a conisideraj

TeplaintiY's case %vas supportedl hy the evdneof one
Hobert Sinlclir, who said that ho was a passeriger on the car.ami, iintezîdiing to get ofF at Unîiersity avenue, rose and %wenjj
to tJi ve'itilrnle so thiat he coufl iseertain liow ,near ho was 8
the cornier, als thel windlows of tuie car wcere frosted. On pliz
tlie vestiblelg door, the first thling thalt aittracted his attention w.
thiis wvomanii crossing the street. Thev car was theni three huma,
dred ft'et wvst or lier. le said to the mnotormian, -You are going
to )bit thait wvoiiiin." The motorinan responided, -Let lier gtq
out of tht' %%ay ;" and did flot, slow the car at al]il until after the
woî:1Iau1 Wi, struck, nor did lie soiud the gonig to warn lier of
i4 apraH. T car wvas flihen travelling, accordinig toi 1hi

witnos.s. at fron '20 Io 27 miles an houir.
If I could acetthiis evidvince, there could hviiino douibt as to

there',, of Ili' action,. The iiiotorima wais not present nt tt
trial, ilis e-videncev wa-s afterwards taken bY commission, th
triail beilng mloîre or that purpose. IJu' contradiets 4

cliAt the' tirnt' the evideiîlc was giveni, I founld 1tlvýwf
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)le to believe Sinclair. 1 caiinot aceouiit for ùis giving the
ence lie did, but it did xiot impress me as being a true story.
>ther evidence was given, which 1 did not find of mnucl
lance;- and the case ultimately fails to be determined upon
plaintiff's own, story. I amn satis.fied that the plaintiff gave
evidence with perfect honesty and fairness. At about hiaif-

eighit in the evening, she wvent dowu the eat side of the
ýt on her way home. The niglit was clear and very eold.
re was littie traffie upon the street, and the car ia question
the only vehicle in sight. The plaintiff, at Simcoe street,
the car, as she thought, west of Duncan street. Shie bases
latter part of this statement upon the faet that she could
the Duiinan street lights; but these would be visible even
be car were east of Duncan street. She says shc realised
the car was getting close, yct she thought it was far enough

v to enable lier to cross safely. Before she succeeded in

ing across, the car had struck her. She did not hurry, be-
w she thought the car was so far away .that she would be

ý.She did not look a second time, as she did not think that

-e was any occasion to do so. She did not hear the gong, and
iethat it was not rung. Just as she was alinost clear of the

track, she was struck and thrown to the south. She says, " If
kd looked again I would not have been caug'ht."
1 think the plaintif was guilty of negligence, and that'her
ligence was the proximate cause of the accident. When one
tu"e. to cross in front of a moving car, rapidly approaching

ibis waa, I think it is incumbent on the person to keep the
in sight, and not to trust blindly to the opinion formned on

ring the sidewalk that there is ample time to cross. If the
intiff had exercised any kind of care, she could readily have
,ped the disaster which overtook lier.
1 think it iny duty to assess damages; and, in the event of
plaintiff heing beld entitled to recover, 1 assess thern at

Xs I understand the defendants not to ask for costs, the
ion will be dismissd without cota.
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OLLMAN v. CITY 0F HIAMILTON.

MUnicÎpat CorPOratÎons-Liabilîity for Flooding Lanid-4J0
struction of Ditch-Nvatural Watercourse-Surpace Wi-alr,

Action for damages for flooding the plaintiff's land, tried b
£Ore 3 IIDDLETON, J., ivitloUt a jnry, at Hamilton.

W. M1. MeClernlont, for the plaintif,.
S. F. Washington, K.C., for the defendants.

31IDDLETON, .:-r.Oliman, the plaintiff, lias a life esta
in about five acres of land, in Hlamilton, tipon which she earri,on business ais a briek-inaker. The property is bounde-d t3faeklin strect, Kin.- stree,.t, Paradise road, and Ilunit stroêe
the latter not being opened out; and, according to, the plans,crosased by Athol street and Dufferin s4reet. A deep ravine e.,tends aceross the north-west portion of the land and to thle %vesIn the sununiier of 1911, a hbuilding w,%as erectedl iii this ravin,alniiost imndaeyopposite Paradise roati wherv it Crstile raviine. This building containeti the miaehinery for tiimnanufactureý of bricks, a fuirnaee-rooin, and dryinlg-rooml; ttunanad tunnels; to carry thu hecat to the dygromhein
soine seven or eighit feet belowv the level of the soil at the bottoaof the ravinie: the floors o! thec inaohine-roemn anti of the (dryini
reoi bving on a leývel wvithi the surface o! the soit there.

Iii the spring of 1912, wvater froin the thawing o! the snouipnth lain iLtiff'.s own land and the unopenjet streets whie'she uises for hver own purposes, together with somne water frorMaeklini street and possý,ibly v romn King streýet whlere thiese.atreead.Ijoin lier 'property, fiowved through al ditchi upon. the 1ailan.was emiitteti iipon Paradisc roand just about nt the bank o! thravine~, thovwed doiwn the siope of the rond a short distance, 8fli
thenrci etee the plaintiff's own landi and floodeti the huuJljings, lit thei boittoiln of the ravine, doinig 'considierable diage,
is for thim that tlie action %%,as brouight.

oefive- Or Six years ago, an endeavour was mnade Vo grad
l'ilradise- roand wbere it crosses the ravine. Thle creste of t,
his were eut ilowni, and the earthi therefroin wals Isedtu V constriivt an) vrinbanikmnt ait the lowest place. No eoniplint iilladel o! thim; aind any i ury that was suistained froin tihe enn
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tion of the embankment would flot have been the subject of
mtion.
n the western part of the southiern portion of the plaintitT's
the whiole surface lias been remnoved for the purpose of

the cIay to make bricks. This lias resulted in cutting down

OP of the high land iby about eight feet. The water frorn

Land would, naturally flow to the north, seeking the ravine;

L ditch lias been constructed whieh intereepts tliis water bie-

thie ravine is reached. As the excavation of the clay pro-

ed fram time to tirne, this ditch was lowered; and it is now

i. below what la said to have Ibeen an original natural water-

sdraining the water to'the west.

Vben this diteli neared Paradise road-the water flowing

Swesterly direction-a channel some years ago existed

aigh a hili bank on the plaintiff's land east of the road.

course of thîs channel bas rccently ýbeen changed-it is said

use of sotte small cutting inade, to enabie teains to drive

)n ta the plaintiff's land for the purpose of obtaining some

bl to be imed in repairing the road;,ami the water now passes

ughi a ehiannel three or four feet deep, eut through this bank

re the teains passed, and is discharged. on the surface of

road.
[n 'the aprîng of 1912, this water liad eut a chiannel across

rond and was flowing into the ravine west of l>aradisc road.

s water flowing across the ro5ld made the place mnost dIan-

)us to pas-,sers-by; ln fact, 'quite impassable. The city officials

ig notifled, men were sent to the place. They had sotte

-$cion that the water had ýbeen intentîinally diverted scross

road. This was denied by the sons of the plaintiff. It ap-

rs that part of the bank beside the moail had fallen into the

une] as1ong the rondside where the water would otherwise

~e gçrne. Ail 'that was -done -by the city officiais was to re-

re this <obtructing carth, so thatthe water continued to flow,

it would otherwise have donc, down the side of the roadbed,

1 to repair the roadbed. \Vhen opposite the building in ques-

i, the water niade for itself a channel down the hank, and did

daiage.
1 1.11 ta see that by removing this fallen earth and by flhling

tiie ciannel eut across the road, the defendants were guiity

any misconduct. Since this occurrence, a box 'drain bas

-n placed in the moail. This conducts the water across the

Ad, and the water fIQws into the ravine west of the embank-

nt. This bas prevented the occurrene of any further injury.

~To me the euae seoins plain. The water iu question was the
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drainage of the plaintiff's own land, augniented by soine slightflow of surface water froni King and Macklin streets, confinedin this diteh constructedby the plaintif! herseif, and aillowved byhier to flow on to Paradise road. Ail that the defendants did inithe spring of 1912 wa8 to remove the earth that had fallen andto fill the excavation that had been made, so that the water whicIxthe plaintiff had thus brought on the road wonld flow in inaturalScurse either down the road or back into thxe ravine onthe plaintîff',% land.
The action wiII be diamniased. Cos must follow the eventif they are demanded. In view of the fact that thxe eity official,mighit well have constructed ~teebox drain in dfli1rst instanoe,and mniglit well have maide a diteh which would hiave carried the.,water beyond the buildîng, the defendants ivili prohably seetheir way clear not to exact coats.

There is on the record a counterclaiin and a couinterr ai tothe counterclaim. No evidence was given as to these inattem~and as to themn there wil 'be no order and no costs-and tiwiil not prejudice the rights of either party as to these mattrx

*GRiMiýsiIAW v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Municipal Corpora&tions - Ex.propriatoa of Land - Exprapria-.lion BYplsto - Iegixlration - Repealing Dy-li - Ijrfo Land-oiqnr - ttuspended Building 01peratiom, -Delay in Issing 'ernit-oliisi0 ,i of Municipal Officer-Claimi foir 
ActArbtain-issuI<,~« <se e. 463(ý1 ) -Rfect of Riepealillg By4lawi.-Nerrceily for R.eoîe~Ile~Àci,8a~of Procedgs-Ternis

Motion hy the( defenidanits for ani order tyigthec artioli,uipoil the gmilund that the .4tatemýenit of eimi disclosed no re.sonable cause of action, or, in the alternative, for anl order strlk-ilig out ertuin paragraphai o!fl athateuent or ùlaiiii, as ejj}ý

Irvingk S. Fryfor the defendants.
.1J. 1zus40i no 1 1j. for the plainitif?.

).f 1 r#port.d in the. Ontarlo LIAW 1lq>orti.
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Di.Ero-N, J. :-Thle facts disclosed hy the statement of claim

follows. On the 24th June, 1912, the plaintiff wvas the

>f certain lands in the city of Toronto, and contemplated
Ktion of a factory thereon. Hie ernployed an architect to

-the necessary plans and specîieations, and *submitted

[an to the City Architect, pursuant to the city hy-law, for

al and the issue of a permit. Contemporaneously, the

1 advertised for tenders for construction.
s said that the City Assessment Conimissioner and the

,rebitect colluded to delay the issue of the permit, and

ie .Assessnent Cornmissioner recornmended to the Board

rks the purcliase of the lands for park purposes. On the

ane, the defendants passed a by-law for the purpose of se-

Z the lands. This by-law was registered. in the 28th

and notice of its passing was given to the plaintiff. Sub-

tly, on the Stli July, 1912, there having been some formai

in the original by-lawv, another similar hy-law was pa.ssed,

ie original by-law of the 24th June w'as repealed. The

by..law was registered on the l7th July.

the 24th July, the plaintif! scrved a notice requiring the

xjsation for the lands to be determined by arbitration. The

iff took the initiative as to the arbitration, and obtained

pointment £romn the arbitrator for the 26th October. and

active stepa to get ready for the arbitration. On the

Octoher, five days before the appointment was re-

)le, the defendants passed a by-law rcpealing the July ex-

iation by-law; and registered the repealing by-law on the

N.toher, 1912.

e plaintiff alleges that the registration o! the expropriation

r dainnified hini, as it prevented him from erecting the

y and completing negotiations for a loan 'that lic had

ged, also front otherwise using thc lands in question; and,
mr, that the resuit of the delay lias been to increase thc cost

conteinplated building by reason of advanccs in the price

riber, mnaterial, and wagcs. In addition, he dlaims dam-

)y reason of the delay in the issue o! the pe¶init, resulting,

Baya, from thie collusion of the civie officiais. Hie also claims
ges because the nîortgage upon the land was in arrear, and

ortgagee took proceedings which would have been avoidcd

bc plaintif! been able to carry tlirough his conternplatcd

ie plaintiff contends that the registration of the by-law was

)per, and that tlie tliree by-laws operate as a cloud on luis

and tliat the registration sliould be vacated.
ni the question of registration 1 arn unable to follow the
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leairned couinsel for the plaintiff. AnY instrument affecting la
jinay be, registered. "Instrument" iS defined by the Registry A
10 Edw. VI I., ch. 60, sec. 2, as including, among other things
municipal, hy-law. 'Under an expropriation hy-law, thle ijuý
cipality certainly acquire soute riglit; 'and failure to regiai
suceli a hy-law would enable the owner of, the ]and to conivey t4
hotna fide purchaser pending the arbitration, and thtis defra
the p)urchlaser. I can sec nothing to prevent the regisrati
or to render it ulawful, nor can I sc anythinig îimproper ini tregistration; while the failure to record thle by-law% would, in r
opinionl, be Most objectionable, and likely to lead to serio
comlplivations.

1 arn told in thfis case by the plaintiff's counsel'that the h~law did flot authorise or profess to authorise any use temnade of the prop)erty before an award qhould be mnade; and t
case was airguied uiponl this alssumption.

Under sec. 463 (1) of the 'Municipal Act, an award underu,<
mn expropriaition hy.law shall not be binding on the corporatiq
unle1Ss it i-s adfopted by by-law within three monthaq after the, Ia
ing of thev awnrd; and, if it is flot so adopted, the original e

propiaton bdawshall he dcemed to bc repeilled, and tlproper-ty* sthall stand als if no such by-law had been pa.set h.ithe corp)orattioni shahf pay the costs of the arbitration. Thmiakes it vlcar tiait the original expropriation bydaLw is mierely
tenitaitiveý proceeding, leading up to the ascertainîig of the pil
to lie paid, and that it is entirely optional witli the, city to taithe prpryor to allow the thiree ionths to ellipse aftcr wld<
thebya is itttomatically rcpcailed.

This living the nature of the expropriation 1by-lawv thvre
niotlinig to prevent the miciiiipahity fromi ùXerci'sinig ita, inhee
right to rteeal, withouit waitinig for the compiletioni of tht, auj,tration and thec lapse of the thircc mothal. The byN-law% emate
nio vested itetaiisd did nlot opertte to transfer the propez.t
so iis to brinig the caewithin iiny of 4the exceptions to the gener,
rigbit of eel

One, ciane avoid seeing that the sterilizing o~f rpt
which wvould otherwise be p)roductive, and the initvrferenee wit
plans and seienms for irilprovemenýrt withiont any liabitity o>nt
part of tht, miicipality for damnages, isil grealt inijustice: a~
ijustice thlit appa)irenitly has appcl)alcdl to the Legislatur,~ fol

iii thev draift Aet now indter considerailon the eorp)orittiol, i
made hiable niot alonie for coxts but for dlainages. ..

IRe trecete I» re MeColl asud City of Toronto, 21 A-R. Z-56.Thenr it is aaid that the, exp)ropriattion yiai ueae te v(4
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broperty iii the defendants, and that the repealing by-law

d1 iit operate to divest it, so that the plaintiff is entitled

manid in, hbi action a reconvcyance froin the defendants.

outise1 for the defendants, upon the argument, expressed

ines ta have any necessary reconveyance at once made, as

keedants do xiot desire to intiet any further injury upon

Referejiie to, In re Prittie and Toronto, 19 A.R. 503, and

facpherson and City of Toronto, 26 O.R. 558.1
'lie righit of entry arose immediately the hy-law wvas passed;

if the arbitratio4 had proeeeded, the resuit would follow

compensattion should be assessed as of that date....

-he defendants ouglit to do everything necessary to remove

sdow of doubt or any possible diffieully that mîght be

,,eted even te an unreasonable mind; and, if the defendants

now ready to execute a reconveyance and bo pay the costs

rred by the land-owner in the expropriation proceeding-

,h eosta would, as 1 understand, be the full solicitor and client

of ! the land-ow-ner-and the costs of this action, 1 think the

,,-edings; may be stayed; as I do not think an action will lie

"pect te amy of theother mnatters set forth in the statemént

[Nox, J., IN CI3I~BUfR. APRmL 19TIn. 1913.

RI: COLEMAN AND MIcCAiLTJ.f

tidpal CoprtosR9l1f0lof Erection of Buildingqs

BV4Ms~MniCPalAct, 1903, sec. 541 A-Amendmeit by

2) Gro. 1'. ch. 40, sec. 10-M1awdantus for Approval of Plans

.Motion by Alfred B. Coleman for a mandamus requiring

)ert McCalluîni, the City Architeet, and the Corporation of the

y o! Toronto. respondents, to approve the plans and speclfica-

if% rixbmitted by the applieant, for the ereetion of a building

the south-west crorner of Sherbourne and llachael streets, in

c ity of Toronto.

W. N, Ferguson, K.C., for the applicant.

Irving S. Fiairty, for the respondents.
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LENNO0X, J.. :-1 thînk the applicant îa entitled to a mandator
order, but flot uneonditionally.

On the Ilth M1areh, 1907, the respondents the Corporatio
of the City of Toronto passed by-law No. 4861, "A Byv-law ft
reguilatîing the erection and to provide for the safety of bii
ings;" and, subject to certain arnendînents flot niaterial to tiapplication, this by-law continued in full force until the leApril instant. Under the head of "Definition of Terinis," iwas enacted by sec. 14: "The following terme; of thia by4a
shall have the nleanîng assigned to them respectively..
"'Apartiment or tei*ement house (32), a building which, or a
portion of which, la or la intended to be occupied as a dwellin:
by three or mnore familles living independent of one another aD
doing their cooking upon the premises." . . ."Lodgisg Hov.g
(34), a building in whîch pensons are accomnodated wilth aleep
ing apartmients, inceluding hotels and apartinent bouses, wher
cooking Ls flot (lotie in the several apartinents." The punctua
tion perhaps obscuires the meaning a littie, but at ail events it iplain that, for the purpose of "negulating the erection..
of *buiildîings" in the city of Tononto, suites or groupe; of apay.t
illents are divided into two classes, namnely: (a) suites ini whiel
thie occujpants dIo their own cooking-the building eontainjul
these is an apartient or tenement house; and (b> suites inii hiel
the occupants dIo not dIo their own eooking-the building con
tairiig these la al lodlgig house.

Ilaving thium elirninated front "apartment hansew" a clamor building whieh mnight otherwise have been called-waieli 1tliiink, would otherwise have been called-an apairtmnent bousesec. 42 procet-da to provide for a gpecial rnethod of constru,t<>
to preveýnt the spread of fire in aIl apartinent hou."s whjchi an~
flot fire.proof, and to offset the additional risk incident to tilqMultitude of kitchiens permnitted in this class of buiIding-pr,ý
cautions whiclh are not enacted and which are obv'iouisly flot UKfleessary in the case of a Iodging house. This ivas the building
law. iii Toronto whien the Le(gislaiture ln 1912 arnenided sec. 541A
of thie Consolidaited Municipal Act of 1903, as elnaeted by sec, j£of thle Municipal Amlendilnent Act o! 1904, hy adding artel
clausme (1) the following clauses:-

-(c> lin cities having a population of flot leas than 100,ifOoto prohibit, regulate, and control the location on certain str%441jto be nikmed mn the by..law of apartmient or tenemnent houses alid
of garagem to be used for htire or gain.

- (d) For the purposes of this section, an apartment honswghail iman al building proposed to bie ereeted or altered for thc
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ie of providing three or more separate suites or sets of
for sepaxate occupation by one or more persons:" 2 Geo.
40, sc. 10.

bsiequently, on the l3th May, 1912, and without repealing
cnding the definitions of "apartment or tenement house"
kedgiug house" above set out, and with by-law 4861 stili
ýe "for regulating the erection of buildings" in this city,
qpondents the Corporation of the City of Toronto passed
>81, "A by-law to prohibit the erection of apartment or
cnt hou8es, and of garages to be used for hire or gain, 011

i sùreets," axid, by clause 1, prohibited, as the council had
to do, the erection of any apartment ýor tenement house

property fronting upon Rachael, Sherbourne, and other

itJh tliis provincial law and the by-la-is referred to in
tie applicant, in the mnonth o~f 21arch last, filed plans and
entions and applied to the eity counceil for permission to
%-bat hie eails a "Temperance ilotel" upon the property
rig upon Jiachaei and Sherbourne streets. There have been
1 alterations i.n the plans. Coleman originally intended
ie application was launched for permission to ereet a bnild-
whielh cooking would be doue in the several suites-elearly
artmnent or tencment house as defined by by-law 4861; a
c)f building prohibited upon these streets by by-law No.

The plans as now on file shew only provision for one
Yi aud dining-room in the building, and the applicant
; flhat, ftnding that his first application was contrary to
, 6061, "I decided to ereet and conduet on the said pre-
an hxotel condueted as an ordinary licensed hotel îs con-
1, excepting that I have no license for the sale of liquor and
t initend to apply for the samne. 3. Following out my
ed sleeme, I had the plans altered 80 as to eut out al
ýparate kitchens, sinks, etc., and provided on one floor
ig-rooxns, diiîng-rooms, lavatories, baths, wash-housc, cater-
,psrtment, and servants' quarters and lavatories, similar
ýt provided for in the ordinary liensed hotel, and it is
t.ntion, and the plan of my building is drawn for use in
ianner only, that none of the guests nt my hotel shall be
,d to wash in my rooms or to cook in1 îy rooma, and that
)rk of thecir rooms shall be done by my servants, and the
qbaUl b. furnished by me, and heat shall be furnished by
id the. meals shall be furnished by me in the general dining-

anmd in general the whole building shall be under .my
al and supervision"
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As shewn by ... affidavit, ini the end, as at the begii
the permit wax refused, upon the ground that the. ereetion
the proposed building "Nvould constitute a contravention~
byd v-aw No. 606L." Upon the argument it was mentioned,
offly as affecting the siz. of the bed-rooms, that a new by-]
Wais pai.sed on the lat April instant. 1 have obtained a eopy
this hy-law, 6401. It, too, is "a by-4aw for regulating the es
tion and to provide for the safety of buildings," and it rep<
No. 4861, Passed at a time when this motion wvas standing
argument, it nia., h that the respondents are flot entitieti
rely uipon it; b ut, as lier. were several stages in the apipfliar
proeeedings, 1 have decided to take this by-law into considerat
in arriving at a conclusion.

The, only points to be noted are: (1) for "apartment or te
ment iouse" this by-law adopta the definition contained ix
Geo. V. ch. 40, sec. 10, above quoted. Under this definition,
the countil had chosen to ]eave the matter there, the nnrrojw
effeet of the definitions ln the old by-law would have i>,
avoided; and, by a re-enaelment of prohibitory by-law 60621,
probable, objeet of tie eounicil might have ben accomiplish
(2) Butt, instead of this, this repealing by-law re-enacts, X.,
for word, the definition of the former by-4aw as to wbat (e
stittes( a lodging house, and thus again excludes fromn "apui
ment or tenemient house " any building of the apartnient ho-
cIas.s in which colking ia not donc or provided for iu tiie seve
apartmnents. (3) Under th. new by-law, bed-roomns shall haw,
floor ari-a of nt lenst one hundred. square feet, in hotels, apa
ment, terinent, and lodging houses. And (4) swetion 42,
special safeguards. against lire in apartment houses, ls

Afler a very great deal of hesitation, I have corne to
conclusion that perhaps tie proposed building xnay be leg
msjtely described as a "Teixpleranee Ilotel." Il2otels, o! cou]j
arv flot prhiited. I prefer, however, not to rest niy doela
wholly or nainly uipon this view o! the. question.

Talc'. il, however, that it is not au hotel, is the applicant
titled to ho permnitted to ereet the proposed building upoil
pivposoud site? I ani of opinion that lhe ia. The refus.ai, a
have stalcd'(, was based upon by-law% No. 6061, but tiie quoest
cannot b. deterinined by this bydlaw alone. It prohibits
erection o! an "apartrnent or tenemeut bouse" upon the
in question. When it waa passed, building by-law No. 4861,
in force, and thia latter deflned and eonstitutcd an iipartni,
bouise where separate cooking ia not done, as I have airp.
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ýd, "a lodging bouse." The proposed building, as now
a by the plans and sepcifications and described in the
ivits, la a lodging house within the meaning of this defini-

That it is called an hotel i8 immaterial, as an hotel. by
mme definition, is also a lodging house. It is inanifest,
that by-Is w 6061 prohibited apartment and tenement houses

-fifled Ulider this caption in the building by-law, only, and
houe designated lodging bouses in the saine building by-law.
t was argued that yon nmust adopt the unlimited description
te statute of 1912, but ths contention is based on a miseon-
ion of the funetion of the statute. The statute is flot in-
ed to prohibit anything. Il gives the power 10 probibit, and
a its extent. Within that limit the council can aet, short of
limit they may stop-as tliey did liere. Beyond that lintit
cannot go. To adopt the full measure of the statutory de-
ion, or rather limitation, the council had only to repeal the
iitions quoted; and, failing 10 do this, 'these definitions
rn-
& the situation altered by the new by-law ? 1 cannot sec that
Psnd 1 have aiready indicated the reason, namely, that il

iaets the former definition of a lodging lieuse. A lodging
e, as defined under the former by-law, was not probibited by
W061. A lodging lieuse under the new by-law is just what
is under the old, and is nowhere prohibited.
7hle wisdom, or unwisdom, or the fairness or unfairness, of
powers conferred by the Legisiature, or the exercise of these
ers by tihe concil, are not inatters for mie le deal with, but
iteo, and a fortiori by-laws, purporting toecontrol or tako
y rights ordinarily incident te ownership, quasi-expropria-
without payment, confiscation as it is, often called, must be

trued strietly, and the meaning must not be left in doult-
* must lie defInite and certain te ail intents.
)n the other hand, hLaving regard te the easy stages by which
applicant lias developed his present proposais, there should
orne guarantee of the good faîth of the applicant, and that
Dnly will a building be ereeted of the character now indicated
tibat ,afterwards it wil lie used for the purposes and in the
aiwr declared.
Flierefore, upon the applicant amending the plans on file
à to provide that ecd of the bed-rooms shall have a clear
, area of 100 square feet at least, and upon lus undertaking
Lis counsel that the building in question shall not at any lime,
tout the. consent of the munieipality or the Court, bie diver-ted
ai the uses and purposes or be ocdupied or used in a maniier
,naistent with the uses and purposes now declared by the
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applcant, and that, in the event of the sale of the propert'y du
notice of this uindertaking and of the order now to b. nmade Sb&
be given to the purchaser, and he will be required, in and by th
conveyance to him, to bind hutuseif and bis heirs and a,;g
observe and abide by the conditions above set out and suci orde
as the Court may make, and the applicant, for himacif and hi
heirs and representatives in estate, undertaking te abide by auÈ
order or judgment as the Court înay make or pronounce toiiéIaiý
the înatters hereby provided for, an order of peremptory ruan.Ju
mnus, recitîng or cmbodying the foregoîng conditions and und.1taking, ivill issue to the purport and efleet in the notice of motio,
claimied.

There will bc no coas.

K.iy, J. ApRit 19T11, 19jý

UNITED NICKEL COPPER CO. v. DO'MINION NO
COPPER CO.

Coittract-Iiinqg ,Ifreement-Rigk oEnr-Agrerinet no
Exceiited by all the Joint Owneirs-Reescissiot of Agree
mecnt-Findtng of F'act-Ineriym Iniincion.-Damages ,
Reason of-Coiiterclaim-Reference ----osts.

Action 1by the United Nickel Copper Company Liinited aný
S. G. Wightmnan for an injunction restraining the defendants
the Domninion Nickel Copper Company Lixnited, fro>m operatini
or trcspa)asing- upon certain lands referred to in a certain age,
ment, and frein allowing their plant, inachinery, and chate
to romain on the lands, and for damages for trespass.

J. T. White, for the plaintiffs.
R. MecKay, K.C., for the defendants.

TEL . :-The agreement which bearg date thc 28th anin,~
ary, 1911 ... purports to have been made between B. Ulow.
ard Coffin anid his associates, of the one part, and the. plaixmtJl
Wighitmian, of the. other part.

Coffin and llve associates were the <owners o>f these lanxds; th
agreement %vas signed Ï4y Coffin and three of bis tisociaeg th
others, Eaatbrooke and Hetzel, did not aigu it; Eaetbrook. at
that time was out of the country; Hetzel refiiaed to eniter in
tiie agreemuent.
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* not consider it necessary to set out in detail ail the facts,
* evidence establishes the following. The agreement -was
ed to grant to Wightman a right of entry upon the pro-
whieh was known as "the 'Mount Nickel Mýine," in the

iry district, "for the purpose of operating the same in
nanner and by such inethods, together with the right to
and use the ore therefrom and in such quantities as the
of the second( part" (Wightman) "may eleet." Wight-
fa to begin operations within twelve months f£rom the
1f the aigr(.ement, and was to pay quarterly to Coffin and
iociates $2 per ton for the ore mined until payment should
.de, thereout and ont of the proceeds of the sale of cer-
teck of the Nickel Alloys Company, of the suma of $80,000.
ýmani 'was also to pay to the other parties to the agreement
e ut of each $50O,000 of stock of the Nickel Aiioys Coin-

sold. Coffin and his associates who made the agreement
1 that the deeda of the property should "remain in escrow
yeleased" to 'Wightman as soon as lie shouid -have com-

theo paymient of the $80,000. It was also provided that
party of the second part, as a part of his duties herein, in
to hold the parties of the first part, agrees to have the said
I Alloyr, Company iegally bind itself to, the party of the
mrt to hiave il the duties of the party of the second part
i fully performed."
Sthe. trial it was admitted that the defendantswent upon
r-operty prior to the commencement of the action, under a
whiéh they elaim to have aequired by written agreement
Coffin and his associates; and, whîle admitting this to be
e plaintiffs' counsel did not admit that this latter agree-
(which was flot produced at the trial) had any effeet.
ie plaintifrs set up that on the l4th February, 1911, Wight-
med te transfer to his co-plaintiffs lis title and interest

d ini iiese lands, and that on the l4th February, 1,912,
ecuted to them an assigument of his agreement of the 28th
try, 1911. They also allege that they thus acquired the ex-
e right to the property and to, mine upon it.
have grave doubte as to the agreement being sufficient
-m te give Wightman such exclusive right; but, even if it
uch effeet, another circumnstance in conineetion with it is
to the plaintiffs' claîim.
le agreement was elearly intended to be mnade by ail the
asg wlo 'were owxners of the property at that time, namely,
and his five ass.ciates; four only entered into the agree-
the other two, for the reasons stated above, not -having
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executed it; and it is flot shewn that it was ever brought
Eastbrooke 's attention. On this ground, J arn of opinion~ t
the awners of the property were not bound. hI Illsu
Lawts of Enlnvol, 7, p. 336, it is laid down that -wh
a promise is intended to be miade by several persons joini
if any of such persans fail ta execute the agreement, there is
cantract, and no liabîlîty is ineurred by thase who have exeeu
the ag-reemnent. " In -making this suminary of the law, the autf
refera ta a nuxnber af leading cases on the subjeet (8ome
mwiehý on the argument were ited by counsel for the dlefe'ants) ; but, apart from this, I find the further fact that, el

il the agreemuent had been binding, it was put an end te
FebruaMy 1912.

Up to that time, Wightman had flot paid anything te Co
or bis a-ssociates out of the proceeds of the nuining operatic
nor i respect of the sale of stock in the Nickel Alloys Compa
though hie had ini the mieantime sold a conaiderable amiotint
flat stock; nor had he procured from the Nickel Alloys C<
pany anything ta bind that company for the performanee of
obligations as contemnplated by the agreement.

This was the state of affaira about the end af January a
the beginingl oi F'ehruary, 1912, when Coffin snd his asw
ates, Flint, Pârmons, and Riley, who had signed the atrmell
eonmphuinedl of Wightman 's defauit and deelared their lut
tioni of repudiating the agreement and considering it Rt
end.

Wightmnan, with one Gilder, who was associated with i
met Coffin andl his three associates rnentioned above, iu Bat(
111nd, au1 the evidence af what toak place at that mieeting, 1 f
that they tIen agreed to the cancellation and reseission of
agreefnent. Wightmnan iwas evidently maved to thiis- course
bisî failure to carry out several impartaut and ese tert
of the agýreemnitit.

FolUowingl this reacission and on the s.binet day, niegotiftui
wvere opexxed up by Wightmnan or on Mslbehiaif with thes(. ot]
parties with the abject ofi making a newi agreement, aliti
then iade R proposai which was ta be taken into eonsiderat
by themi.

Wightinan andi Gilder then returned ta New York, but:
fore the ather parties had s4ent a formiai rely ta the propew*t
for a iit!w agreement, the Nickel Alloys Cotipanyiý,througil
scetairv-forwardedý( ta thein a copy of a resolitiion oft i
coinpany passoti on the M4 February 1912, purporting
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the contract of the 28th January, 1911, which it declared
een aecepted on the l4th February, 1911, by the stock-
7s of the plaintiff eompany. *What right that company had

-ept at that time is not made clear. In view of thc fact
'le written assignment by Wightman to his co-plaintiffs,

'was produeed at the trial, bears date the 14th Febru-
L912 (not 1911), 1 cannot see that the plaintiff company
ny statua in the &atter on the 14th February, 1911. One
ss, it la truc, stated that this was an error for the 14th
isry, 1911. 1 have doubts of that being the faet.
a the l5th February, 1912, Coffin wrote Wightman express-
irprise at the action taken, in view of what was understood
gr~eed upon at the meeting held 0on the l2th, and repeating
aiderstanding arrived at at that meeting. No reply or coni-
ca.tion of atny kind came from the plaintiffs afterwards.
his seema to have been the end of the negotiations. On
4t*x April, Coffin wrote for hiinself and his assocÎates to
Ibmn reqluesting- himn to discontinue ail operations on the
ýrty, as nothing further had been heard from him with
since to any new negotiations, and as no business relations
,il between them.
am aatiafied that there was a rescission of the agreement of

St1h January, 1911 (if any sucé existed) at the'meeting of
[2t1h February, 1912. So far as the evidence shows, no
ier action was taken by the plaintiffs by way of operating
property down to the commencement of this action. Their
act indicated that they treated the agreement as at an end.
Sno grounds on which thcy can cstablish a laim, to an

iction or damages, and the action must be dismissed with

he defendants had entered upon the property in November,
,On tiie 22nd of that inonth, the plaintiffs obtained an

irn ijunetion restraining the defendants from operating
wpassinig upon the property, and on the returu of the
Du to continue the inunction it was dissolved, on the
Septezn4er. The defendants having counterclaimed for

ige for beÎig prevented by the interim înjunction froin
ving on their miniug operations, this counterclalîn is al-
d with costs. Evidence of the aimount of damage was net

into at the. trial; and, if the defendants think it of suffi-
~ importance to pursue 'tus dlaim, there will bc a refereiîce
e %fster in Ordinary to ascertain the ainount. CSs of

reference arc reserved until alter the Master's report.
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RICfARDON . AL~ENM~r INCHIIAMR-,APRIL 14
IWrit Of Sulmm-Order for Service Olit Of Jurisdîjtic

WVrit not (JonfOrmi' to Orë-reuaiyWi.vrE
Of Cndihionatlffpparance-Con. Rule 162(h)-Proof Of jjitl'hù& Jurisdictit.J -On the 21at February, the plaintîffta ine an order for service of a writ of summzons on, thefendant in Alberta. Tlhis was granted on his affidavit a11eýthat the case camne within Con. Rule 162(h). The 'tin2eap)pearance was 15 day8. The writ as issued did not confor,,flie order, but included the plaintifft'3 tatenent af ciaani directed flot only appearance but dclivery of stateniendefence wit-hin the, 15 dans Service was, apparently effeecas, on the 17th Mareh, the defendant's solicitor ebtained anparte order allowing the entry of a conditional appeamraand extending the time for delivery of the statement of defefor a week froin the date of the order. On the 1Lth Maian appearance, was entered for the defendant, "without 1jicie te his righlt te dispute thc jurisdiction o! the Cehereju." In consequence of the illness of the defendajsolieitor, the tinie for defence was enlarged furthez, byplaintiff's solicitor. On the 7th April, the defendazit sernotice of a motion to set aside the order of the 2lst F'ebruand] ail proceedinges thereunder, as irregular, and this muotcamne before the Ma.ster in Chambers. Th'Ie motion was sported by an affidavit wrhich referred to the irregulari>,the writ net conforing to the erder, and al-so te the 1of a writ for service within the Province having been isson the 12th December, and being Stili in force; and it msaid that the order for service under Con. Rule 162 shodfspecify a claim in the said wrît," It was also Contenctiat under clause (b) proof sheuld be given of awstx of!defendant within the jurjidiction. The Master said thatservic.e of the writ was irregular: Kemerer v. Watteruon,O.L.R. 451. The lait ground iws dealt with in that case wlThe practice hnd always been te grant the order under cl(h). if the, plaintiff alleged the possession of assets. If f~wns denied, the question niight be considered; but ilakwva spo of as was done ini the Kemerer ca.se, The. psession of assets in the Province was not denied. But, whate,night hanva been thé. result if the defendant had fi1ed a dez()! issets, and nxovvd before appearance, the ebtalnlng o!ordjer for conditional appearance and enlarging time foz.Iivery ot the statemnent of defence effettually precluded h
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making- the present motion. No doubt, there would have
no difflculty in having, the time for appearance enlarged

ing a motion to set aside the proccedings. 'What had been
gave the defendant ail that could be obtained even if the

mnt motion was successful. The conditional apparance
d enable him to defeat the action (as to any part, at least,
did flot corne under clause (e) of Con. Rule 162, if sucli

were), on the plaintif! failing to shew assets as alleged.
irregularity n'as waived by the appearance. Motion disrnissed
costs to the plaintif! in the cause. Grayson Smith, for

defendant. W. H1. McIFadden, K.C., for the plaintiff.

SÂuE1uuNN v. E.M.F. Co. MIDDLETON, J.-AxRL 14.

;ettlement of Action-Interpretation of Written Jlemoran-
-En! orcenicnt-Rcpaîr of Vehicle Sold in Unsatisfactory
dition-Timee for Makinq Ii'epars-Return of Moncys Paîd.]
lie plaintif! bought -an automobile frorn the defendants; it
sot aatisfaetory; and on the llth October, 1911, she began
tetion for damnages, alleging that the vehicle was worthless.
t action came on for trial; and, after evidence bad been
ni, the parties made a settlement, embodied in a written
iorandum, signed by counsel. The present action-to en-
e the settlement-was brought on the 27th January, 1913.
the. settlemexit, the car was to, be put in order by the de-
Lansa, to the satisfaction of one Rlussell. If Russell pro-
r>od the car in a satisfactory condition, it -,as to be delivered
lie plaintifr in settiement. If Russell pronounced the car
itisfaetory, the defendants were to, repay to the plaintif! the
orWgnally paid by her. The defendants were to have the
rendy for inspection by Russell within one rnonth alter

very te thon by the plaintif!. The defendants repaired the
and ussell inspected it on the l7th Auguat, 1912. lHe re-

ted that the car was in> a satisfactory condition with the
yption of certain item; and in regard to, these he requested
defendants te put the car into shape for a later inspection.
the 30th October, 1912, Russell again inspected the car, and
rad that, while the ispecifie defects had been rernedicd, the
lxi.ý was not in a satisfaetory condition. Hie suggested that
ew engine be substituted; this n'as'done, and on ýthe ist
remxber he again inspected and reported that the car wvas in>
iplete repair to his satisfaction. MIDDLETON, J., said that
plaintiff muat recover. When the settiement n'as mnade, the
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intention was that, within thirty days, the defendants Wei
place the car in a condition satisfactory to Russell on his i
tion. The car was found te bc in al, Unsatisfaetory condi
andthe right to receive the inoney back then arose. Russel
mot the riglit te allow further experimients to bhe made upon
car, ner was any such right given by the agreement. I
after, the whole engine was ehanged, and another subhstitL
This was flot what was conteamplated. The car that wua
chased 1 ias thle ca r referred to; that car was to be repaired;
the settiemient could flot be read as warranting thie suibstitg
of another engine alter six months' abortive atterupta te b
the car into a condition in whieh it would work. Judgmnent
the return of the ainount paid, with interest from the
August, 1912, and costs. The amount to be settled by the.
istrar or agreed upon. G. Lynch-Staunton, KC., and i
Gonnschl, for the plaintiff. M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the

TRui-ESDi)rL v. JOltDEnFý-TRJw8DILL v. HoLDFEN-11OLDEN V. 1
LINGWOOD SIIIPBI',LDING CO.-MIDDLETON, J.-APRIL 14
*Valicious PrtoseeuUtton-R easo,»sbl and Probable, Cat.

Jury-Reight of Owmer of Froperti, to Resort in Critninal ý
for its Rcovery-Damiagesç-M.Iortgagee of Boat-Illegel Sei
-Deprivaion of lIse.q-Convers.ion-Bailmnt i- Rceopery
Damages-Reclief f romn Liabitity.] -The' firgt action wras
malicioiis proscutien; the second, for illegal seizureý of a P
lino launelh; thie third, for conversion of the lauinch. The.
action iras tried with a jury, the other two withouit a juiry.
actions wvere tried separately, but there were xnany fact. In
mnon. Tite nalieious prosecutien arose euit of a charge 1.1<3
llolden against Trnesdell o! stealing the Iauinch. Truesdeit
acquiitted. Truiesdell hand builit the launeh, and Iki1den i~
miortgagee. Iu the action for mnalicinnas prosecuition. thi. j
fouind a general verdiet for Tnivsdell, and also anaswrcd q
tiens which were Ieft te thiem. The learned Jndge said thajl
view of the facts as fouund, -and doing his best wvith the mi
net in centroversy, lie thouight there was reatiouable and p
able cause for the institution of the prosecutien against Tr
dell. Hoe had agreed with the mortqagee not to retnove
boat, buit 1usd taken it ont in violation of bis ugrflenz
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&bout to remove it again. lie had forbidden the mortgagee

eain upon the boat. 11e intended to use the boat without

oee, notwithstanding his agreement to insure. The re-

ti of the insurance coinpany to carry the risk, and the ex-

iece 1iia* ilolden had had with Truesdell, abundantly jus-

d him ini feeling "unsafe and insecure," within the meaning
ha mortgag-e. Even if Ilolden had taken possession in viola-

i of the undierstanding- that lie vas not to seize, this would

justily Tr-uesdell in bis eonduct. Not only was there reason-

,anid prob)able cause for the institution of a prosecution, but

failure of that prosecution reflected no credit upon the ad-

listratiQn of justice in Collingwood. The suggestion that

[den acted iinproperly because "he desired to obtain the

t or lus inoney" seemed quite untenable. The owner of

perty is entitled to resort to the eriminal law for its re-

ery; and hi8 clesire to recover his property does not de prive

i of protection if the cireumstances justify the prosecution.

that view, the action failed; and the resuit w'as the less re-

ttable because the assessment of damages at $500 was, in

cireuinstances, absurd. Truesdell was in custody for about

en hours only before lie s(3cured bis liberat ion; his conduet

s uot free from blame; and, iii allowing as large a sum as

y did, thue jury mnust have been aetuated by soine improper

tive. Action disîuissed with costs.-ln the second action-

-damages for being deprived of the use of the boat for five

r.s-TruesdleU enirely failed. Ilolden had a right to pos-

nion. If Truesdell was entitled to recover at ail, bis damages

)uld bc uuse t $30. Beaides this, at his own insltance, the

bt was held ini the eustody of the police for Muost of the

le whiéh elapaedl from thc time Ilolden took possession until

uWmell again stole the boat. This action vas also dismissed

thi cost.-Aes to the third action, the shipbuildixig coipny,

Sdefendlant, found itseif in possession of the boat as bailee of

dlden, and mlbould have returned the boat to him. It vas

gligence on the part of the company to place the boat in the

ýter «and ](-,.ve it unguarded and in a position from whiclx it

ght readilyý be removed; and for this negligence the coin-

Dy iut answer to ilolden. Judgment for Holden against

* Com~pany for the danmages sustained by him; to be lixnited

the value of the boat or by the amount due upon the mort-

ge, wiihever inay be least. Upon payment, ilolden to asaign

&maortgaize to the company; and if, within two weeks, the

ppapy offera to restore the boat to Holden 's possession, the
miytp be relieved from liability. Stay for twenty days
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to allow an appieation for ref to be muade. If this is Daot
done, aind if the parties cannot agree as to the arnount for whieiC
juidgnent should be entered, there will be a refertne. J.Biriiie, K.C., for Trueslel, A. E. 11. Creswicke, K.C., for
Holden. R. E. Pair, for the Collingwood Shipbuiilding Com-
p&ny.

MCJIR$NV. UNITED STATES FîrIDEUY CO.-1MASTM iý jjX
nRSs-Apuîî. 15.

Summa,, Judgmenct--Con. Rule 603--Acti? on cm ectiriyBond'-Suiggesled Def eneccs-UncondiUiovjl Leave 10 Defend.I
-oinby the plaintiff for sunrmary judgm-rent, under Con.Rule 603, in an action upon a bond given as scuirity ini inter-.pIeader proceedings. Twvo main defences were, stiggested.first, that, 111e ;'rouud of tho plairttitls clain was destroyed by

certain dealingna of his wvith the matter out of which ail the sub.sequent poeigsarose; second, that tihe plaintiff wa~s noentitled, upon tire truc construetion of the final judgznent in theintepiederproceedinga, to rceover tie fuil amnount of the,bond], buit at most less than one-hif, and that in anY case theamouint duc hand not been iL'seertained by legal direction. The'Master siaid that thre decisions undiier Con. Rie 603 rather restricted than enlarged its application. Uce referredi ta his e%%-
decision in Smnyth v. Bandel, ante 425, 498, affirined by
MIDDLET<>N, J., on tire 2Oth Dýeember, 1912, and thre eaaqetirercin cited; Codd v. Delap, 92 L.T.R. 510; Jaeobs, V. Meayer.,17 O.L.R. 496, 501 ; and said tirat thre Rule could flot ire ap.pliedl if a possible defence waq allegcd. Motion disisd~
costs in tire cause. W. Laidlawv, K.C., for thre plaintiff 0.Ir. Khm'ier, K.C., for thre defendants.

TitoWBRiiDýoE V, HOME FURNm'Ruu AuND CÂIU>rr CO.-MÀASTZ In

Secirit for Costa-Piainfif Ordinarily Residoni otst of jur-.isdictoyi-4,ssu, in Jgrisdietion - Admitted M1oncy Ciajmagaimst Defendants-Counieclim or Set-off.] -After thMaster'a decislon ini tis case, ante 910, the plaintiff cro-,.xarilnied tire premident of the defendants upon iris affidavit; andthre dIefendants' motion for socurity for costa was furtirer ariued
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preaident admitted that the plaintiff la share of the profits
ich lie was prima faeie entitled was " approximately

A1, aceording to the agreement;" but also said that the
adants had a counterclaim to the amount of $3,508. The
er said that the counterclaini could flot be considered to
t the. $2,500 admittedly due; as to the defendants' counter-
i or set-off, they were really quasi-plaintiffs. Motion dis-
ed; costs in the cause. H. S. White, for the defendants.

SBolandl, for the plaintiff.

ST. CLIRi V. STAIR-MýNASTER IM CIIAMBERS--APRIL 18.

>leoading-SItatcrncnt of Clairn-Uîbe and Conspiracy-Ir-
-ant Âllegations-Striking oitt-Costs.]-The facts of thîs
appear ini notes of previous decisions, ante 645, 731. The

>n was for libel and conspiracy to destroy the moral char-
r and reputation of the plaintiff. In the 3rd paragraph
he atatemnent of claim the plaintiff alleged: "For a number
ears the def endant Stair has permitted indecent and immnoral
ormances to be given at his theatre, and by reason of the
hoe and evil reputation whieh the said theatre bas aequired,
in pursuance of the objects of the committee"-that is, a

lan'ce committee of citizens, of which the plaintiff was a
ibe-"ýthe plaintiff visited the said theatre;" and in para-
di 4 it was alleged that on that occasion the plaintiff wit-
ed an ixidecent, immoral, and obscene performance. The
ndant Stair moved to strike out the firat part of paragraph
own to and ineluding the words "acquired and" as being
dalous, emharrassing, and irrelevant.' The3Master said that
motion 'was entitled to prevail, as it could not be seriously
ended that the matters alleged in the part of the paragraph
plained of could be given in evidence at the trial. Any
Ifiostion of the report of the plaintiff as to what actually
,red at the defendant Stair's theatre could be given under
allegation in the 4th paragrapli of what the plaintiff hîm-
witneused. 'What occurred on other occasions did flot corne
luetion. Tehe general character of the thentre or of sny
r retormance than the onie at whîch the plaintiff wax pre-
couMd fot be inquired into in this action. Thek4h and hifb-
Let paragrapha o! the statement of claim, sufficiently allege-(d
erplained the wmongfuýl acts of the defeudants' for whieh the
atiff ,.ught redreas, and offered a suffleiently'wi'de field for
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discussiqon anad inquiry at the trial hefore a jury, irithout going
hehind the tinte of the plaintiff 'a visit to the theatre, and aflq.-
ing matters of an earlier date with which this action hiad no con
neetion, and whieli ighflt prejudice the jury against tiie defend-.
ants îf allowed ta reniaixi in the pleadings and lie read to themiat
the opening of the case by the plaintiff's counsel. Sce FiyumL
v. Induistrial Exhibition Association of Toronto, 6 O.IJ.R 635;
Loughead v. Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., 16 O.L.R. 64, atp.
65; Gloster v. Toronto Electric Light Co., 4 O.W.R. 532. Cota
of the motion to the defendant in any event. E. E. Wallace
for thec defendant Stair. E. P. Raney, for the plaintiff.

NoRTIU A3triic.N EXPL1OATvION CO. V.Ga -MsR <
BEaS--APRIL 19.

Disco ve rt-Exmi inat lion of Officers of PZ<zntîff Comipoe.y
Produiction of Books-Aflhd#ujg on Productioi-P'acice.
Motion by the idefendant for a better affidavit on production and
for exainiination of another omeier of the plaintiff conpany fora
dIL-covery. The action was brouglit to have it declared that cer-
tain lmnd biigt by the. defendfant was aqie by hini oniy
UN a truistee for the. plain tify Ceompan4y, of which hie wasi an oSeker,
aîîd( for an account, etc. TPhe .NMaster said that the. motion for à
better aflildavit was premnature, No grouind hiad yet been laid for
thiat. See Rlamsay v. Toronto R.W. Go., ante 420. As to the
othur branchi o! the. motion, the eýxamination of one oftlce of
the. laintiff compl)ll sny ws aVili pendinig, it hiaving bee ad.
journed to ilow of tuis mnotion to b. made to get produ<,tion oi
the books, etc., o! the. plaintiff eompany, whieh mvere rele.-vat
to flie action. Tl'ie examination slh.wed that the ptirchas of
the land %viii gave rise to tis action was dliacuasc.d nt meetinRe
of lt directors. The. exatiination iras vague andf indefilit. and
<lifficltnt ta iindprstandI It sppeare.d tiat Mr. Ivens, tiie prnù-
dent of tii. plaintiff company, was in communtnication wIti the
dl-e.ndaint aboout the. matter in question in the action; it wu
li. who gave instructions for the. bringing of thiq action. TPh.
offlcer under examnination, on being asked to prodluce the. doeu
ment. oa ellod for by the notice, aaid tliat they were inot in his
pos.session, bit that tiiey COUIl b. got from Ivens. Thle t
,ouirme s.emned te b. to clos;e the. pending examination, and allow
ti defendant taexoamiine Ivens and require Iiiii» ta produ<ie the
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ments and books of the coinpany. The company being a

ed one, the examinations were for discovery only, and that

[d be freely given. Costa of the motion to be costs in the

i. J. M1. Ferguson, for the defendant. Tuckett (Il. J.
lonald), for the plaintiff.

b!IIULNMCONJ.lv. MLUI-ATRI N ClUAMBER$
-APRIL 19.

Ite,ading-Statemeiit of Defcncc-Action to Estabiist Mil

ýoim to Propcrty Standing în Nainu of Test ator-Coiuter-

sn-imendment.]--This action was originally brougit; in a
mogate Court to estahlish the wviIl of a testator in solen
a.. On the application of the parties, the cause wvas trans-
ed to the Hligh Court Division. The statement of defence

unnsually long, and the plaintiff xoved to strike out para-
)hs 3 to 29, inclusive, as embarrassing and improper. By
* paragraphs the defendant alleged that the testator had
mi the very beginning of their married life acquired complete
trol over his wife, the defendant, and induced hier to transfer
in ail hier very valua'ble property; and that, not only was hc

iis decease of unsound mind and without testamentary capa-

y but also ail that lie assumed to deal with was the defend-
'z property, and flot his own; and a declaration to this effect

asked. The Master said that it xnight be a question whether,
lie present condition of the stateinent of defence, paragraplis

) 29, inclusive, were relevant. But there was nothing to pre-
t the defendant from counterclaiming for the relief asked

The statemnent of defence was really, and would then
rnally be, a statement of claim, and the paragraplis in ques-
i could not be strucek out, as they set up facts which might
1 support and establish the elaim assertcd by the defendant
t all the property over which, at his death, hier husband, the
ator, had any control or power, was her propcrty, for the
sans stated in the paragraphs ini question (perhaps wîth un-
esuary fuixiesa).ý The defendant should also account for the
my on lier part in taking eteps to obtain the relief asked for.
ý should auiend ly making the necessary allegations of a coun-
r-laim. In other respects motion dismissed; costa in the cause.
S. White, for the plaintiff. John Jennings, for the defend-
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